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LO~!l0,NJ ...O<;t: 28 (!<FP)."7'·, MIAMI, Oct. '28, (Reuter).-A
Brltam s 'St~uous eUol1s" •to Pollsh-bprn German woman and
forestall last June's Arab-israeli her Negro fiance are the Second
War was emphasised ye,stetllay Interracial couple 'this week to
in the Queen's tradltionill meBaa- contest a Florida law prohibitge to the .Commons and the Lords ing mixed mamages.
marking the close of the current
Miss l-iane Peters 30 alId her
parliamentary session.
hoyfriend James Van Hook 35
On the Middle East the messa· med. 'petition to JUMe !W.F:
ge said "my government made <Blanton at the Dade County
strenuous efforts to prevent the court yesterday askirig for an
outbreak of war between the Ar· rrder that- "iould in'struct the
ab states and Israel, when hosti- court clerk to' issue the licence or
Iities began, they worked inerea- show caUSe why·it should not be
singly at· the United Nations to issued.
hring about a ceasefire and they
have been continously active in
seeking a lasting settlement"

;

I ..

Shan-

whIch said students'

lob chOIces

were an Important test of whe~
ther revolutIonary mterests would

tnumph over selfIsh "mdlvldualiSIIl tt.
Tbe paper said that school-leavers sbould realise that "work is
_truggle" and work at places that

"\

The temperature 10 Kabul at
10 a.m. was 13 C, 55 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
KabnI
I9 C
0 C
66F
32F
Kandahar
25 C 4 C
17F
39F
Rerat
23 C
4 C
73F
39F
Gard...
13 C
-1 C
55F
30F
Sheberghan
20 C
6 C
68F ,43F
J alalabad
25 C 16 C
17F
61F

-- --'--'" ---

ARIANA CINEllIA
At 2, 4: 3D, 7 and 9 p m. American
film.
HOMBRE

PARK CINEMA
At 2. 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
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lext of His MajwlI's me.. ·
.
' . s".Q' dt Itll"'Hllt: IIi'HelJ'l'e"'m1"'.II\!~lI:~::talnab,,cl~a 10 mark Teachers'
411• r'...
' 'I,,',J,
I""
,r I, .i.. • ~j '. ,'I
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Dear' pr(jfl!a1iC1j:s£'and!~lichets: 1:
1.....it )C_ '-~' J'_ 1 " •
b'it' th~' 'liI.i!iPicl\lp,s;:'O~c~l!I08 \o~ ':teachers Day may we express
Jj;?\U"~iliC3f~.~1~\ill!fr~:.G~~\tlBi{~#~~.0~.,andl1o pelfor your success
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dischiii'~lnl1'tfil·t§l\if.t~!Uitli.:w . " ...
.' :LP.-ilJ.
,~.;.",'.~~I!lr'si~ti ,~iID"
~~"~'.'~lllanl'tan today as, Db"
ObSetv~~;,o~~;t~\~!~!lb (lilt ~. C1i;.·teachers are h0noured at
, . ~~~t: , -:lJi"A' ... , !~,~ oo~ all primary fun<;tions:,~hrq\lgti01~Jilpi~' o~.N!,.ls' the,'sign of that love and
""In

'<.t. "

..lUi!, ~~~ary 'MIi~I' ~Ie~~' ~,d, ,!~vllnltY

IDBtractol'l,
resPflct, which o~"p'i'tCJP'ei,.!iIl~eJ~·!i>¥teachers" youth and children.
.'
' , ' , " ••
..., ~,~: ... ' "
" As ,Ybu atl ktiby(,e~.Uf~~bi'l,lftl!l\"!pasic 'and Indispensible human
.
'lIls },1(ajesti': ..lli -.~\s, meSSI!8"~ac,i out by the Minister of
need and also, ~n, tl:i~l' ~g!i~ ~~tcotiJinuous changes in the course
EducatlQ~ ,Dr. Mo,~am!Oad O~~ Anwarl to a meeting held in of life,. has n\,' bbun\.l~' .~prp'lliinll,ial)d raising the standard of livthe Zalnab Clnl\ln~·tlrlS'!O.o",l1~g.. ~al~, ~at t'1e country was pall!J'
Ing can never' be:,reii],ised il.!iijlo.\lt.1/Pe power of knowledge and a
ing through a eri1lll!l1 stag(! of history and called on all teachera healthY upbringing': <
j ••~\); .•" I ,
to help the coun~ mee~ the M~drI of development.
Tills' fact leadS ull' to furiderstand the role of teachers and
":l~~ter Abdul GlWo~, Wa)'alt~ I leaehera on the day and called on
institutes Qf leiiriililg Iii national life. It is ow: hope that all perMliyered the P.Bllit!> ·teltt. of, HI. \!tern to be more vl,lI.nt In their
sohs engaged iii. P1'o!notln1 itIl9.:wl!idge will be aware of their
,MaJeot1Js m!'U",e, Dr. Aliwaii die- dUU\':".
'lbT~ I,,"d ,",' j" ~"Ild'· " ..
trtliuted more than 200 lhedaIa awat'He said e""ryone In MI1Wilitan
re~pons I I
,n ..~ ucat ~g, ~ ~ and guiding youth.
c1o;d, ~.r His Majesty U. unl~ty Is ~kin, a ll1'eat interelt in leamfqf.
. The sta .'. l<;;°ll\ltltu~on ~l\ic~\ considers free education the
inllt!"ctors and scbool tIIacliera..
"People live land and moneY
rlght?f ~l ~h~~ of A1!ihSJil~t~, requires common efforts in
D~. Mohammad ~a.. mlni~r ~o~l.buildlng.. and some volun~ c~sohdatlng pt;:1Oclp"1es
~emocracyland in bui,lding a progreswltbout portfolio, tleJ\uly ministers to teach. We thank them for their give 'and prosperouS socie~~.. ' " ,!
of .education,. the vie.. ~or of cooperation," be .ald.
.
ReaChing this gOal req ires' popular education and approKabul Unh...rs,ty, ofll'cl'ls of the
The lovermnenl, be added hal
ftlr educati g all
Minlstri.. of Education and In1or- given priority to the development of
Today as our country Rassess throu it a d ' .
h
..
mation and Culture and a 1~le oum· education In Afgbanl.tan. In the pa.t
history the di1~iE!s of the 'aCh a
g
t~Clslve p ase 10 Its
ber of te..!hen and students a~tend- two yean more than 700 pri~'
'."
, ". .
~ er re ~aver all, ever before. It
ed the m~ng whlcb be,an at secoodary, vocatlonal and oth"; IS :f,rtlUJ1li;tfhaUt~e'aOf you! will ,refrall~ from educating students
10: 00.
schools bave been opened
nil, you, os",nn.g esira~le aWt.lIdes In them and strengthening
Dr. Anwarl thanked Hl.I MajClly
"Late laol year there were 420201
theIr sense ~f. saCrifice ~nd~attiotlsm and service toward patriots.
tor his m....ge and said "the fact students. Now there are 25 per celtt
We bave strong hopes t t with the perpetual efforts of scholars
that Hi' ,Majesty has Instltuted more enrolled. In the 'chools". he
our children and youth ap rt train learnmg the SCIences will be
Teachen Dsy ~bows the royal" in- said.
I 1'1
taug~t to respect religious, teachipgs. to mamfest Afghani chartere't In the posItion of teachers, be
IContd on page 4)
acteruitlcs, and to wish for the wellbemg of all human kmd
.

Buy Nakai Products
IlJUENOS AIRES, Oet. 26,
(Reuter) -Arceat1D&'s .... dlnl
brain Specipllsts are ey.mln1n,
a 17- year·old gtrI who I1u
been In a deep sleep sloee the
asslsalnatlon of Prestitent .John
of KeIlDecly's . . . 'n·tIoD OD
83'0.

Canada was also a net expor·

ter while all other tradmg areas
were net importers, In partICUlar Western European countries

excludmg the Common Market
and the UnIted Kingdom
Between 1965 and 1966
the
U S export surplus was r~uced
by $900 mlilton thIS was largely
due to a faster growtb of imports
from Western Europe and other
developed

countries than

ports to those

of

from a relatively faster economic

growth
said

In

the

US., the

I··...

ex~

areas. resultIng
report

I

SHAHPASAND

Marta Elena Tello, 13 at the
time, bUlllt Into an_troDabIe ;
tears when abe beard t h e _
of Kennedy's . _....naUon OIl
An unprewlrNlW _ In tIM
November 22, 1963.
price of!lhah PaaaM veretaItJe
She Immediately feD Into a
elL
permanent sleep. Dosllinn in
Shah PIMn1 tile beIlt l'ere&'
her home provloee of San .Juan,
able eO aftlIa1i1e.
northwest of here, were unI'OD C8Il bay ~1Ir 8h.h r··...
able to dlagnose the Ulness.
fnIm III!)' stan .. .... toWIL
The girl's only reaeUon daring the foar years Cl8Ille a
n~
few months alter the
atlon when she opened her
eyes for a few seeonds and
said "mother," newspapera bere
reported.

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by Nakai. You
can find them in the NIkzad Market and other
groceries.
FOB SALE
1966 FOn! CortIna l,5OO eo. DutiJ
uapald. U8ed for one month only
In Kabul $1,600 cw _ b I e otfer
<Jontact: N. Cobbold UN BOIItel
Telephone: Z0448

-------'-------

Of

prlate·facilU~s

We offer our custqkners
new and antique cal1Mits
at low prices and cWIerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY Oetober 11, 8:1t

_

p.m.

.

The mill4.l.cr

"HALLOWEEN BALII'
PrIzes for 1Ie8t eus&wne
Ffnest Menu
For ......natk1lJs
Tel: 21500

,

~tizens

Lato (Mustafa Kemal Ataturk, Cevdet Sunay, PresIdent of Turthe founder of new order In key.
Turkey.
Today Is the anniversary of the BepubUc of Turkey. 44 years ago
the first republic was proclalmecI In Turkey,
,

Than t H opIng
. F
e·
or
omprOmIse
I MIdeast
.. Draft I C
nounCI-I
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 29.
The UN Secretary-General U
Thant saId last night there was
still hope to reacb a compromise
on two draft proposals submitted
to the Security Council as re-

------ - - - - - -

I

~

congratulailed ii~

,

Wolesi Jirgah
CQmmittees· Meet
KABUL. Oct. 211, (Bakhtar).WolCli
ji<ph
CommIttee. disCUSlled related JIl8ltera in yesterday's meetings.
Abdul Samad Bakhsbi the
president of the Rural Development Department appeared before the Interior Affaira Conunittee. and answereli questions relateiI. to his Cl.~ent,
The presS
WBa diacussed in
the CultUral Affairs Commfttee
and tlie 'Unlverslty Law by the I.elliJla!ive arid Lelal Main C.ommlt-

THE EASIEST
IRONING YOU'VE
EVER KNOWN I

PhilIps ~rghtwelght Irons are here-the most helpful,
mos.t e(flcl~nt Irons ever ~ Simply set the dral for the
fabriC you re Ironing-and your Philips LIghtweight
Ir~n ~rovldes exactly the right temperature and main~ams It.automatrcally That means scorchmg IS almost
~mp?ssl~le. there"s no need for weight orpressure. and
ironing IS faster, less tmng, and less weanng on clothes
So. ?on"t delav-choose from the wonderful range of
'
PhIlipS-Lightweight Irons I

tee.

ne

PJannlng Affairs commfttee Studied. the deve)oPJjleDt budget ior
ThIrd Fi~e ,Year l'Ian.
A l;lIimbl:J' of petitions related to
tJle •.m $tenance of the roadS
'Ed~oll ~ter ~. ~warl speaI<lq at thJa momlng's fuJ1 cUon in Zainab Nendari.
were studied by the PubUc Worka
/..
1dl8Jra Commfttee.
"
'!'he l!81'eement on coordinating
the regUlations of international
lIir transport with the protocol of
1955 whiCh' contains certaih amendments to the agreement was
i
.
.'
.
studl'l'i and discussed up to artiUNITED NATIONS:' Oct. 29
cle 28 by the International AfSAIGON, Oct 29 (Reuter(-Uni- .near lhe bloody Que Son valley, (DPt\}-The annual motion demanfairs Commfttee.
ted State, army units hurled some 350 miles northeast of Saigon. ding admission of tbe Peoples ReTh~ FinBllcial
and Budgetary
This has been tbe bomeland for public of China as a United Nafnto
action in two al1' as"lUll.
LENIGRAD. Oct. ']J} (Tass}-The
Affalts Committee of the MeshFridsy agalOst one of Norlb Vlet- at least two years of the North Vi- tions member was tabled bere Fri~
rano Jirgah in Its yesterday's ses- just struggle of the Vietnamese pe- nam's mosl battle-bardened divis- elname~ army's 2nd division which day nigllt.
sion discussed the Third Five ople, supported by aU peace for""" ion's yesterday claImed 53 of the ,killed 114 U.S. msrmes there in two
The molton submitted by Alba'of tlle world. induding the peace
Year Plan.
nia, . Algeria, Guinea, Cambodia,
balties
early
last
month.
northerners
killed.
but
60
casualties
movement 10 the Unite<! States,
Congo (Brazzaville), Cuba.
Mal,.
A U.S. mIlitary 'spokesman said
themselves.
WID, said Isabelle J}lum~, pr~idont
Saturday that three cQrnpanies
of Mauntania, Pakistan, Rumania and
AIr
cavalry
and
IOlst
Airborne
coordinator of the World Council
cavalrymen were dropped by helico- SYrIa formally requested to "restof Peace at a seSSIon of the presi· Division troops-both umts o( the
valley ore tbe rIghts of the Chinese Peoplpter Just northeast of the
cov~rIng
army's
American
diviSion
dlUm of this counCIl which opened
early Fnday but soon ran into an es Republic" and to recognise Pek~
tl:le northern provinces of
~ang
bere Saturday.
lng's delegates as China's sole legie3t~mated two battalions of the dl~
Ng'li
a,nd
Quang
Tin-were
l'\"ded
The first question to be discussed
t! ma 'e representative.
v's
on
dug
into
camouflaged
p.o!l'
The delegales frolll Taiwan shoJABA,LPUR, Oct. 9, (Reuter) by the sessIon is 'tbat of stepping up
ilons.
STILL
MAKING
uld
be ,mmedlately expelled from
-India's ruling Congress party !he struggle of the peace forces aga..
Suppor:ed by two armoured cavVIETNAM CONTACTS
inst the escalation o( the war of ag~
(he UN and all its organisations,
yesterday faced bitter ieftwing
UOits moving overland plus roc·
alry
UNiTED. NATIONS. Oct 29 (i.,FP)
10 Vietnam.
the request said.
revolt after Prime Mlnfater Mnl. gression
Isabelle Blume stressed the Impo- -U. N. SCrewy General U Ibant ket-flrmg helicopters and Jet bomAt the same time 14 delegations
indira Gandhi and Deputy Prime
'bers,
cavalrymen
fInally
overran
the
rtance of in~rnational assistance said yesterday be bad been In contact
Mlnfster Morarjl Desai announ- lnd support to the Vietnamese pe. "With certafl) !parUes" alJOU~ the Nprtb Vietnamc:se positions at dusk, headed by tbe UnIted Slates tabled
the usual motion
demanding to
ced the government's acceptance ople. She said tbat a global strate, Vietnam conflict. .
finding 35 of tbem dead.
.
Chma's
admISSion
as
an
treat
of a ten point programme for gy of struggle for peace must be op"
Three miles south two other cav~
But be refilled tQ live any dflall.
socialist reform, incJudli1g social posed to imperialism's global strat· to newsmeQ Who qqesUoned him 31ry companies in an associated "lmpc.rtant issue" which could be
control over commercial banks
sweep fought a series of skirmishes solved OQly by a two·tbirds majbrity
outside hi' oft\ce.
.
of tbe UN General Assembly.
and nationallsation o~ general egy.
He Indicated hp b.d heard rcporla with the North Vietnamese, claim~
The session was addressed by r~
The authors of the fourtee6-oainsurance.
Ing anotber 18 killed.
pr~ntatives of the Peace commit- pf a so-called ~'hard...llt8" of H~'nol,s
Ul!)n request weco. apart from the
The spokesman said that an the
The announcement, /%lade at leI'S of South Vietnam and the attitude ove,,, pONible peace ne oUa'
tPo. opening session of the two- DRV Hoang Mmh Hao ""d pham lions. But be had ltnt b••rd bout wo achons nine cavalrymen were US: Australia , Belgium, BoliVIa,
BraZil, ColombIa, Gabon,
Japan,
killed and 42 wounded.
day riillng Congress party Q)JDit "d!recUy" be ~dded.
Malagasy, New Zealand, Nicaragua
mlttee conference bere drew imJho. Qui Thong.
Tbe PhilippInes, Thailand and Togo
dlale denunclatlon ;rom lettw~
th.t It was "a ,"anUc fraud" tliat
would widen the lap betwo=en the
.
'
party and O\-cntuaUy leave Ille ConIre.. Party In the paUUcal wildei'
At the recent conference here,
nees.
'NEW, YORH;, Oct. 29, (Reuter)
Th rehsus factor, wllQlle nFo
Elmer R. Jennings, of Long
J
Speaker after speaker attacked ; -British, American and West derives from the rehsul mOllkey
the programme and liesCribed So- GerroPl':l Si:ientists' have develop- -a sqbject' of plpne~ experi- Beach, California, reported that
MOSCOW, Oct, 29 (Reuter}-Nothe experim~ntal antl-rh vace!clal control over bankS as a half ed a vaCcine tc \lOmbat rehsua ell- ments in the
ofblood dlsea- ne, was 100 per cent effective in rth Vietnamese President ~o Chi
hearted comprOmise. mea"1JI'e ,ease a bloOd Com~licatlon which ses-;, a proteiq wl1ich coata I the
preventing 210 rh-negablve mo- Minh said 'Yesterday his country
that was bound to • tali
Ill~ 'tens" of thO\lflaD,dJl of unborn . surface .of red blood cella III In- thers
from developing antibodies was striving to win support among
E'\rtier Mrs. indira G\!Ddhi Wl\J'- cltmire'n' each year-. ,;.
.
dividtials are known as rh-pOll-.
which would Imp<:ril subsequent the American public.
ned the indian government woUld
The ',Implicity''-of' tll, Yacclne la. tlve.
Plesldent Ho wrQte in Pravda lbat
nation8llse all Iildlan an~ forels'n in' ~8rI<ed contrilSt to'the drama·, , Being rh.positlve or rb-negati- pregnancies.
Dr. Jennings said that of the the North Vietnamese were convin~
owend blinka' If plarined "social tic 'iilethods' cUrt'ently Usi!d to.- v~" uauill1y haa Uttle easct, on
ced they would wm the war in Vietcontrol'" doea not. 'work,
treat the' disease which results' the· l!«meral health of an indlvid. group, 29 had subsequent preg-. nam with support from the rest of
nancies
with
no
adverse
re~ults.
In a bid' to head off' an in~"' from all' incompatibility in the ua1;' but de~th may. follow· whjltl
StatistiCS indicate that one of the world:'
patty split Mrs. Gandhi stilted hlob<\ supplies of, a mother and" the blood of one l;s mlxe~ wi~
WhIle maintamlOg that his count.
ev~ry eight marriages in the Unitlie govetyP1ent'a determination het Jett1l1;,.·
the blood of anotha~,' as in ,trllJ18ted States Is rh-Incompatible and ry had to rely chiefly on its own
to Implemen~ the PattY.'s l(),.po!nl
. La~' progress reports In the. fusion or. pregt!ancr·
'
forces, President Ho added: "Our
progranun'e.tor'lIOdaI reform, an~, sUo,:ta[tO';fight:the disease--ewhjch
Rh-disease; whose ftill name'la that the pregnant rh-negative mo- party is striving at the same time to
ther
who
gives
birth
to
an
rh-pocluding aoclal con,trol"oVllr'~bU1ks;, "leads to ,10.000 stll\born deaths in Eryillroblastosls fetallil, uslfaPY
silive child standa a 10 per cent obtain active support and asslstan~
nat!onlllisatlcin .of genefaI" 11IIUJ'.' . th~ :U:ni.ted ;>tates alone eacll" 'results In' stllblitll: But If the in- chance of developing the anti- ce from the fraternal socialIst counanee and concellatlon of privlIe- ye'ar-'o-were. presented hefq thjs fant :s'!1:Vlv;es,' It mar be s~~
tries and peoples of the whole
gea and priVy 'PUl'llel • granted to, ~,at the"annual meetiqg of the by immedIate and masslvlI tr~· bodies. The formation of whicli world. including Ihe progressive
the
use
of
Rhogam
would
premany of the countrY'a mahara. Aln~r1CU ASaoclatlon of (Blood, f'lsions which completely ~e
forces of the American people."
sumably eliminate.
jabs &fter independence..
. ·Banksits blood, supp!f; .
i "
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Peace Council

Discusses
Anti:'War Moves

M~rines_ ~~"ht~~th. Top
N.Y.. DIYI~I~I,' ·L-qos~ 60

---_._----_..:...-..J, 11 Table Chinese
·~tAdmissioh Motion

I

vnu.

International Affairs, New Times" sputnik and
other which you can read in English, French and
German, and other languages.
Subscriptions can be obtainedd from the Ebne Sena
book store (rotenda of the Ministry of Education), Jawid
book store (Deh Bod), the office of the trade Advisor
.
of the Soviet Embassy.
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'GOETHE INSTITUTE
presents
a lecture with slides on
"Is Light Liable to Gravity?"
by Prof. E. Bodenstedt,
University of Bonn, Germany
on Tuesday, November 7, at 8:00 p.m,
Goethe In~titute, Kabul Share Nau
Admission Free!

New Vaccine To Co,r;bat Cduse 01 Sfill Births

Ho .Thanks Soviet,

I Chinese For Help

I.,

1/

PIA .Winter. Schedule
Eff"ctive ~o'vel11ber 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday
Arrival: Kabul, 10sb hours
Departure:
For Peshawar U40:JtCHIrs
.
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship)
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gards solution of the Mideast edit..

Is
The )0 nonpermanent
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members

of the SecuI1ty Council split Fri.
day night over two different proposals for a UN special represenlatlve to go to the Mtddie East
and seek settlement of the israeli·
Arab war of last June.
The spH t was apparent after a
private. Informal meeting of their
• representatives that lasted 3
hours and 25 mlnutea.
The Council president for Oclober. Japanese 1lJItbasaador Senjill, Tsuruoka. told reporters two
proposals were put on the table
and the group would meet again
at 11 a.m. (1600 gmt) Monday to
dISCUSS them.
Danish Foreign Miolster Bans
Tabor' added that Canada and
Denmark had submltt"lS one of
the proposals and six other COUll,les the other

law

Congress Party
Faces $itter ·Revolt

(8 mpb).
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of protein foods at a price

Skies will be clear. yesterday
the warmest area was 80st with
a blgh of 27 C, 80 F.
coldest
was North SalaDg with a law of
-8 C, 17 F. Wind speed 10 Kabnl
was recorded at 5 knota per hour
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ROME. Oct. 2,8. (.Reuter).-The
world is in a period -of continuous protein crisis brought about
by the growmg protein gap, delegates from 44 countries discussing the nutrition work of UN
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) said here.
. The technical committee on
nutnlton recommended tbat all
pOSSIble efforts be made to fill
tbe gap. through maximum use
of both conventional sources like
meat. milk. eggs. fish. and fish
products, grains. legumes. and
new sources of proteins like
flour. defatted oil seeds, algae.
yeasts. and through enrichment
of foodstuffs.
They also urged
efforts to
expand the mdustnal produc-

film.
WALK DON'T RUN
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World Threatened
By Protein Gap: FAO
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Subscribe To Soviet Magazines
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The plan would be exploded
a 50
kiloton bomb some 3,350
fpet underground. which would
heat the shale to a temperature
~f 370 degrees
Centigrade.
The ensuing petrol would then
be pumped to the surface.
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nuclear power to obtam petrol
from bitumenolls shale, accord-

ghai newspaper
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WASHINGTON, Oct 28. (AFP)
-The American government IS
('onsldenng the pOSSIble use of

mg radiO saId
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BRISTOL, Oct. ~8. (AFP).-A
vertical takeoff plane, capable of
transporting. troops or equipment
over short distance at three times
the speed of a helicopter. could
be perfected within two or three
years. according to Bristol Siddeley.
•
The plahe, known to the engIneers as the Flying Pig because
of its ungainly appearance at present, would have fOUf IIspegasus"
reactors, which are at present
being used in the vertical ground
troop support plane uHarrier,"
which is to become operational
next year.

HONG KONG. Oct 28. (AFP)
-Chmese students have been told
to follow urevolutIonary interests"
on leaving school by takmg the
hardest job they can find. Pek-
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He

wilhheld de-

tails.
But other mformed sources said
that the two plans differed in
that.!!te sIx-nation proposal was
specllic on the aims the special
representative should pursue in
seeking the settlement while the
Canadian-Danish propo'sal was rather vague On that point.
Each proposal was intended to
become the basis of a resolution
for the Council to adopt some
time next week.
The one was drafted in long
days of private conaultations .by
India. Argentina, Brazil Ethiopia, Mali and Nigeria.
'
After agreeing on It at a midday conference at the Argentina
UN mission, they met with the
other four elected members of
the
council-Bulgaria
Canada
Denmark and J apan-;'; the COUll,:
(Contd. on pag_ 41

Jakarta Suspends
Ties With China
PEKING. Oct.
donesia has

29. (DPA).-In-

Buspended

diplomatic

relations with Peoples China the
official Chinese Halnhua ~ews
agency r<:ported Friday, quoting
a report from Jakarta.
Hsinhua said this step followed
a "series of outrageoul

measures

it (the Indonesian government)
t'?Ok against China in contravention of the elementary principles
guiding International relations."
So far. there is no confirmation
from Jakarta of complete rup"
ture of diplomatic ties between
China and Indonesia.
Indonesia announced earlier
thIS week that it had closed its
diplomaltc mission in Peking apd
had

instructed all

personnel

to

return home. pending the granting of exit permits from the Chinese authorit1es.
All, official announcement In
Jakarta described the closing of
the mission as of,le step more toward the cpmplete break of diplomatic relations.
It said the mission had, to be
closed because it had been severely

damaged In Red Guard attacks
earller this year. that It was unsble to function.
The Hsinhua report said Indo"esia ha.s asked Peking to close
Its embassy In Indonesia. the CQn·
_olate general In Jakarta and
the Chinese consulates fn Medan
Bandjarmsaln
and Makaadllli
with wlthdrawel of all personnel of
the embassy and consulate before
October 30.
.
"It h~ thus s.uspended the .dip_
lomatic relations between the two
countries," Hslnhua concluded.
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Articles 25

thro~ 4cl of 'the

Mil~1 " ConStitUu.~ • llI!arWee
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the fundamental ~lit8 of- the cittl.zens ,and enSure that DO pe1'IIOIl
may lle deprlviid of his life, ~b
erly Or ,pro~ 'WithoUt due
p'rocesSlof'~1I..w.;

-in'"

~''eac!h

articles, ,~t
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·tme~, of"
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.. tliese"

1=l!~.ated1y
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tile iiroVlalOns Of (the Jaw lIO~e of

=
which stlll'h&ve $0 be drafteiL
,,
. ", ~ .The-~· ~ due process of
=
.
," 'rlaw which'has iNbBtantially the
" ... """ """""1111,1111""'11,.. "."'11' 1IIIIIllilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili11I11111IIJlllllltlfllllll:11111111l1111I111~ same meaning ~ the ,law of tile
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REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

tltutlonal

1/ I

after

lleveJopiDeI1t

~juwed. A greater number of our stiiileJlg.f ,the Magna Garta of: 121G, Ia the

"

"Turkey OOlebJ,'ates the anniversary of the
'!.ediJi&' of a I1I\W order in the eoUatry to".~.~" On OCtbber: ...., .0023 the IIrSt repohlil:
~=\"
. :~"\'":;~8',11-:.roclalmed
bi,:fui'key and Mustafa Ke, I '~f~taturk, became 'the first president, fntro.:,' 'Il~\'profoand ietorJns which provecl to be
•, ........pI,og stone .for !l'urkish propess in all
walks of liIe. The people of AfrhanistaD who'
cherillh close and eon!tal feel1np towards their
Turkish brothers join them In Ilejoldnp on
the oecaslon.
Ow: relations With Turkey, alth~h esttab1lshed officially when Afebanlstan a~
ed Its independence, dates back several centurles. Tbe very fact that one of the rreat
thinkers of Islam Mau1aDa JaJaIuddin Bown1
from BaIkh, IYInr at rest in KODia venerated
by tbe Turldsh people and considered spiritual
"I'untryman is an indication of the cultural
contacts which exl$ted between the two

most valuable docwnent that bas
contributed to the IJrowth of all
juqlclal
'
The systelllS.
fifth and 14tb
amendments of the United States constltutlon use the term due process
of law.
There the tradition of due process of law had deep roota since
long before the federal government was established the end of
the constitution adopted the colonles had constitution of their own
either ~tt!!J1 or unwrlt1en-e
The ,mm,Igrants from . England

will be study-Inc in Turkish ectocaUoilal ....
teehlilcal Institutions and more .;JlbJtural ex....'
cIianges will take p I ace be...eeD,the
two IlOlIIlnles. The latest manifestation· of snch ex·
changes was Wituessed earlier thIS 'month
when a troupe of Turkish vocalIstS and moslclans visited Afghanistan on th~ oceasJon of
Hili Majesty the Kblg's birthday aDd gave a.
number of pertOrmaDlles before Kabul audlenees.
The people of Afrhan1lltan rejoice in the
fact tnt Turkey has miuJe and Ia mak.iDr notable progress in various walks of life neh..
agriculture, small and laree Industries and
education and in raIalng the living standards
of Its people The people ~l: Afghanistan aJso
wateh with interest and adinlnIstrat10n the way
Turkey is expanding her relations With its lleighbourlng countries and the world at laree.

. ." .-

Moslem countries some seven centuries lI(O.
Another p-eat Afghan philosopher, Sayed JsmaJuddln, in his journeys westward teaAlhlnr
and working for the emancipation of oppressed masses, died in Turkey. The remains of his
body were brought to Afghanistan some years
a"'o.

. '·1

,~'i

Nikolai

~r~~~t :;~hs~~m:t'~~ feii

"hundred scientIfic articles ., dealing

wltb dIfferent aspeel> of'the Af8IJan

....

complicated SCientIfic

experunents

ktlometres from the termmator (the

Fas.ened to the compartment are

that bave been carned out constltuk dtVIdlDS hne between light and sha- the capsule for de;"ent, a correcllon
a new achIevement of SoVIet sc,~nce
dow).
motor ~iB11ed for two correctIOn
and enSlDeenns
Dunns the flIght ,t was cstabll- manoeuvres, panels of solar batter. 'I;bl.8 atatlon WIllflh orb'l<ll 8I'01ID4 " sh,ed that ~e traleelOQl would pass ieo, antennae and traosmdters of SCI·
¥eDus,oh' Jupe, ,1~4SPft,.~. ,on 116Q',oP,O :kllbm~tteS ~ 'Venus Co-- .entific. IDstrumenls for [cs~arch durtb~ ,Slifface of ¥~~'Iast w.~y_ rrciitlon mtroducea 0'11 July 29 du1l1jl th~ flight·
11Iil,llIltl!:i1i, :capsule of the ttll- ~t~ u.e.,station right to the' planet ,-t['he radt~ complex Qf the statIon
lion ,il\llerOd tile p1liitet's almoipbe- apd' <!;,sured' for the lQng dIStance made-lt poSsible \0 take traJ~ctory
re at' !\Ie'OSClIpe velOC;lty wh~ ~e ':'tpa~e oormnumcation ~ntre direct measurents and to memonse all the
lemperature beblnd d1e -bliiSi, wave radio IYlsibility of'tM slallon dunng inf"tmatio'n, to control iliIe functton·
dormed 10 front on the
r~-. Its annroacb to Venus. '
In' of tbe systel)1s from the Earth
....-Ccnr"
r,r
.'
"
acbed 10,000 to I 1.00 deJIf"CS
'[he
main scteot'tic
instruments
The dec,me're wave - , band was
'lisrade.
.
were able to determine the maID used for the commun,catibns betwephYSIcal and cheritl,q,l charackrlst- en the station and th~ Earth. Three
,'When lbe velOCIty dropped from
IQ"lQO'meters to 300 meters per sc- Ics of,the Venusian '8tn;1,ospbere. Be- aenals were used dunng the flight
c.n.d, ,!be pafachu!i'1.g system was ~ides, f!'SC&r1lB was <;a,rr1ed out alons II: penc,.-be.ame<! o.ne with. a parabolItc refleelor about 2.3 metres 10 dlaSWltdied on at the moment when the flight. •
the pijoClple paracbute opeped 'be
The s!allon weIghs 1.-700 kg anil meter, and two loosely heilfued aero
lranSmiller of the landing capsule consists of an orbital comparlment mls
conllnue .1eanllng and acquIrIng ~ was swUcbed on and transmlSSloll and descending;capsulc.
For transmition of infonnatloD
Yesterday s Ants earned an edi,n~w techmques m t~acbm.s. •
of informatiOn beBan a~ an allttude
The caPSitle~l1~lllDcei'@ carry out from the capsule while It .was destorial stresSlDg the need for lnstal·
1
Y~~~f~t~~t·lslah 10 • tisI el! 1!Or181
£u-, of :;z6.,kllomekrs.
rese:irch In,1b'e~V.eniWilD atm9sph- cendlOS with a parachute specIal
hnS public telepbone bootbs It saId
ggcsOQl .. a a specla po tce ~rps
".:!.
that tbe other day an lO1erestmg
b Id be t bUshed
b
. ' "t'At th~ beglnn,PS of the smootb ere. IS a sl;'lt:ere', 'PJ1\t,me... 10 dlame- areal was used which concentrated
announcement was made by
the
S ou d ~ tieha . 10 tea;;,
descent the velOClly' wal .about JO t"(.-It wolBbS.' 383 'ldJo8J;,8D1mes.
the energy wIthIn a narrow cone
ners an go
Vlour tQ ~ pu - moters Md at the end--3 meters
':1'0 dirttl~ the influx of external WIth the Eartb within lis boundarAfghan ElectrIc Institute, that Kab·
I Ie
.'
~
,
ul res,dents WIth electnc,ty probl.
Peo Ie throw Ibin S 0 the roads
per s e c o n d . .
,lIeill Into-~~ "'!'psule d'!"'"g the en- '"
,
ems at nights can now draw on the
~
th gllk P'and' sh ;,
(tl"s IS the veldClt)i Wlth'!Which a -trx,Jnto the """,oop~d the breaThe most Important mstrumenls
serVlces of expert techniCIans who
lW1L a_ -tehre 'f ~y
!
~~. oU ' 'be<Iy 'faUsl4o '~ounii from _.I... king,ctbe.:aurtace'-'.Ot,JIH! capsule was Of the radio complex bad backups
at one ana
er
4 1C roa d
B ut there was no n oed to use t he m
are on n1ght duty at the Bankot subIb rom
d across
th
th
altt\ udc of SO centimeters)
l:,z,t protected
'
t SInce
B
u
~y
0
ese
lOgS
10
th
d
I
th fI' hI
station
Nm~ty folU' mmutes later, the; staBefore the blast-off.
e capsul~
ur ng e Ig:
com lele mnacen.. one wa of oveThey SImply bave to 11ft a telepbp
th
bl
toY ha
tlons stopped sending iJlfotm8t1Cl11. for descent was skribsed It has herVcnus-4 established that carhomc
rco~lnlS Ie pro em 15 , •• b ve a
It had been sendlns
Information metically sealed instruments. and acId is the malO component of th~
one and the techmclan wIll come
speCla po Ice corps to ~c
(90 ftc
them
to their rescue ThiS sounds all
It
till the land,ns on the planet The parachute comparlments The d=- VenUSIan almo _re
-" per
po I eness.
. dissonllAU8f.!2n. of transmlSSt~n af- luation and' main, [llitltchutes are cent), No Dltro~1i was ~ete<:tcd.
very well, saId 'be ednonal Those
who are fortunate to have a teletel' the landing can be explaoned by made of a fabric which can ~d Oxygen conkllt ~ about 0.4 per cent
phone -in their bomes rna y well bethe fact that lbe .capsule took a poup to a temperature of up to 45,\1, .w~ter together with
oxy#n-not
nefit from ~his arrangement
silmn w/1tcb placed;the
beamed degrees cenltgrade. ,
I ' more than 1.6 ~ cent '
But what about those who are
1be orbital compartment 1st he'r.;'
The temperature at th~ Venus' suraenal lD sbadow.
still waiting to get their telephone,
The prolcchon on the planet's su- me\jca!ly ~ed and has iii' cylJnrlciil face IS 280 degrees Centigrade.
Instrument readIngs knocked the
or those who cannot afford to have
A Cairo newspaper editor wide- to eliminate the traces of aggression rface of the place where the station form. It carries electioDlc" instrunt'he Instrument?
Iy regarded as close to President is to step up their anti-Imperialist <:,*"rOO the Venn us, an atmospher~ ents of a rad,o computer, an '!S- bottom from under the cynent op'
was detormmed to within 500 kilom· lro-ofleota110n system and SCIentific lD,on that tall p!an~1s Of the solar
Generally speaking people who Nasser wrote that the UAR must strugsle
(Conld. on page 4)
eters
lOstruments.
chemIcal sources of
have electriCIty problem due to bad
drop Ideas of "total victory" over
Al"Bilad m its commentary SBld
wirmg. etc. have to go next door Israel
that the US resumption of arms
or the nearest pharmacy to make a l Mohammad Hassanem Keykal shipment fa Israel was new evidence
of the complete US alignment with
phone call but such an arrangement wrote In Al A.hram
"IS not very convement late at night
. It is no longer a que$tion at the Israel 'ogamst the Arab people
Two Br I tlsh newspapers suggest
Therefore.
it
IS
about present stage of Impolilmg our will
time that the
MInIstry of Com- on the enemy but rather of prevent- e d a E ur0pean reserve unl t could be
J
mg enemy from lmposmg bls on us -created to take over the role of st~rHanoi has been plunged for the11be over often and m droves.'
So far, everyone is holdmg up
munlcatlon IDstalled pubhc lelepb- It IS no Ionger a ques tl on 0 f wInn Ing hng-and ease Bl'ltSlO'S entrv Into past few d ays in a maeIstrom ()f
In t h e cap1t aI and 1ts VIcinitY T h
·'
~ i
s no
..,gns 0 f coIIapse or
ones at conventent spots tbrougn- I aI a1 VIC I ory, a.s we wan.....
'-d t 0 '"-~
fI
bers 0f the anned f areea neL: any a ttlt u d e or gest ure t O.w.
'kd lCa t e
~
the Eurcpcan Common Marker.
alerts, overflights, 1...uumbinp, bomb. .mem
out the CIty for thiS and other em· Iore J une. bu t ra thcr 0 f prevcnting
. aft ~I
. guns H euueted
.The mdependent Ttmes saId Bnt. e~1OSIOns, an ti..aucr
I- re, fal - u~ ver Ieave th elf
nerves h
ave '
given way B u t
ergencles such as fires, robcrlcs, etc
th e enemy f rom campIe tlng his vic• Ish polley "should be to prepare tl ng pIancs andmISe
i U burals
.•- b nng
'
thern food an drink. peopI
'Into the
I rsh
glfJlj
e scamper
eIters
The same iSsue of the paper car· t ory ..
'.
(or the depar'ure of the general" by
It 'S really 10 the thi'ck of a b lit- All'
CIV,'I d ef
ense '
units are Dn a
veiy
qu,ckly now, somet unes
ned a letter to the edItor. stoned
0 nce th ese res'
CO"
en a lions were ac ~ negotlalJons with the SIX were po. tie sItJ)llar:to the one Haiph ong permanent a Iert
even befora th ~ PJ'e'o8Ie rts are anFarzlO. cntlcls 1ng an artIcle
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He should realise that by narlon
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nerve' 10 thwart the realisatIon of has taken place to change
et lUe continues in Hanoi.
w man on me Iaudspea k ers
The minister declared u.n'batever
bcen
In Afghamstan has already
-tim t
........
nahonahsed All doctors are tramcd support the UOIted States gives to an anCient Jdeal."
toll
This is one of the constants of not more
e 0 SP~U.1 their
Noboiiy It:nowtl, of course, whe- the •capital. already nOled In Au· positions since they are already
.
d Israel, lhe Arab people are determln·
The F:n~nC1<J! TIm" SOld there
at th e government s expense
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f
rI
H
to hberate PaleotJne"
15 a case for devaluallon
ther this ''tempo'' of bombing·1a gust a te~ .th~ penod of the hig roa ng o',(er anoI.
the eXlstmg h ospitais are run by the cd The
A~
~rn "'..
Iraq> newspaper
SawlUl
• SOl11e re.ervatlOns need to
be going'~ last or whether this Is 'II raIds on H anoi. nater
every bom..ouce are very severe WIth
so~~:mc:n~ one nationalise a conce- Ummal In a commentary sa,d thlt made. Devaluahon is In no sense S snles of littaclai which are going I-log the h\IJD of traffic resntIIes sllowoffs who refuse to get mto
.he only way for the Arab people prIce of entry into the EI!C
to stOP'·~r a certain tlme'lAS III the,&tre!\ta.
'shhltera and. even journalists must
rn whlcb already has been nallOno' w a s th&\fillllll In AUSust.
To eaIl It really I\ctlve would -battle with .them to st~y free In
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However,lthe,genemt"feel1ng in
be going too f"r, for the c~ltal order to get IUl accurate' picture
;;
~
the fore,gn nolony and amons the baa aIrl!aC!Y lost ,part of Itlj PP.~ o( the attacks.
~
5 KHALIL. Edltor-Il1-Chlet
~ 'No~h I Vietnamese tPe~lves IU, :pulallon In s\\ccessive evacuatlot\$. 1 The best vantage 'points are
ADv.EBTlSING RATES
Dl8PIOI/: Column inch, At 100
§====
Telephone' 24047
~, ,that" Hpnol,
Ifroln this poIilt 'But the, reslden~ :who rei1taln naturally 'hhlh places, but these
Classllted per line. bold II/pe At 20
iir I ~ dig' 'In for-the battle and pre- ,maln~n a'llrlsJro ,pace.. , .
are rue In Hanoi. Howev~, some
SHAFIE RAHEL, EdilOT
(mu1imlLm seven line, pet" insertion)
For other numbers lint dial switchhoard

IS

well known and appreciated

The: Afgha~ we~ call~ tlje- ','sl-'
ngmg people" Way back' la/e' in~ i};e

HIS wotks On the Pashto poetry,
are particularly popular Iloth 10 the
SilVIe! Unton and abroad. I'll kola,
Dvorysnkov. a hngms!, a IIlorary

The Temur Shah decree must have heen lying arouud,
unproteeted, for a long time considering how worn It IS

cnllc, is a'lso knoWn as a tr-ADslatcr.
HiS brtlhant command of the
Pashtcr language- has made It posSible for him to bnng 10 the readers
In Afghanistan all origInal beauty
of claSSical works of the RUSSian

The successful flight of the autoIt 'S on tbe umUummed side of power charsed from solar bauenes,
matic station Vcnus-4 and the most Venus, close to lis equalor 1,500 and a control syskm

Turlilsh asslstaDee towards the educatloilal
wishes of tbis community.
and teehnlcal development of Afghanistan
Both the Turkish PresIdent and Prime
started as early as the beginning of the 20th
Minister have standing invitations to pay ofcentury. TurkiSh milltary teachers made sIgflclal visits to Afghanistan.
W.e.hoPe.that
nIflcant contribuilons ~ trainIDg AfghlU! _ y
these visI~, which will ~ y _~:tO
personnel and Turkish doctors in traIiI1Dg our
tlie further strengtheJi.lnr of reJatIons JletWec8
p,byslclans. ThIs cooperation continnes np to
tbe two countries, will take ,P1aee at a Unle
the present day.
Convenient to ·thelD- In' Co~ _ Gill'
Under a l'CeCntly concluded edncatloilal and
Turkish brothers on the ausptclQ1I8,oCeaiIon we
cultural neaty signed between AfghanIstan
look forward £0' ,greater llO!lll'erat!On ADd!ri.
~........
dshl
b t
t....
Turkey
this
cooperation
will
be
..........,r
en
p
e ween our wo ClOun.nes.
and
\~
.

wtth tbe noble pathos of love for
their motberland and their people

are

Ifterature

..:-_

USSR Releases Details Of Venus Exploration

"-&

seDlor

rosearcher at the USSR Academr of
Sc'.',-c,;,;, d soholat of., Ihe .:;Afihan
bterat\1r~, bas tn his credit o.Ver- one

theIr homes to seek liberty, the
Petition of Rightll had more value and practical Importance
-.-

We regret that the problem between TuI'key and Greeee over the Cyprus Issue has not
yet beeu solved in a way satisfactory to the
Turkish government and the TurJdsh Cypriots.
We hope that reeognitlOn Ia given to the sepa..
rate entity of the Turkish community :In Cyprus aud the issue is solved aeeording to the

Dvoryankov, a

and Soviet peets

The 'work of Kabul stodents arc

Not very long.ago he fmlshed an-

'alsplayed on the second floor
The ,.gIrlS schools In Kabul are
extHblttng examples of sweing, kn1t~
tlOg and embroidery The
centraJ

other n1any-y~arv1.workt-a dIssertation

dealing WIth t1ie problems of folk
chatacl~r of Pashlo ~try
Th,s
work !\as _been recom'mended for
the learne<! de~ of Doctor of phIlologtcal SClell¥&'
He puC ~hll ';jlaslS of IIi. researcb
on analysis';of llimost- &00 pieces of
Afgban pbets.

cs:":'"

."

dIsplay N1k Bakhty girls schools is ~
'beaUtiful fUIl-dressed camel that Is a
h.ndlwork of Gul Jan who a SIxth
I
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i .I11,li'uIoJ. of co~ .solld·
altd'other'troPlcti1'ftult ·destroy. lll1d<,naw. plclmlp, again,lIke a
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It

UWhat

wea·

Is

Jlow,

COIl1DlOll

to

"
,:After work, YOUDlI peOple CODIe . ,The shqw 's'dlffe!'ellt ll~rding
hear: out hi tbi-iltt'eeta to ldif about,a ,.to tlie kind-llf attack and:-tIme of

awful weather tOday, tbe

weather's

tine. The planes will

while. During

the d8Y~ "'..orkers

take up their tools as 'soon as the

d~.'Sometfmesiit -loois lUre an
(Conld. on pOlle 4)

Apart from the tact that the writings on the c;atg-Ins at tlm.es are smeared the
book remains legible: Headlines are written in red and the text of the poems iii India

The Indian cinema, apart'.
from haymg a very long and d,stlngulshed history, Is now the serond larg~st film industry 10'
the world.
I
However, there IS no doubt
that while Pre-war Iildlan featUfe filmS reached very high
standardli In the 11130'5, for ins, tance,. the entire complexion of
film produuctlon and d,strlbut,on
changed radically after 1947,
when India Became Independent
When the British left Ind,a,
most of the best cinema houses
were' owned by; foretgn ClfCUltS
specialising In the exhibItIOn of
Ainencan and British films Docwnentanes and newsreels made
m the country were mostly propaganda f,lms geared to the
war effort
Tbe fIlm mdUSlry,

•

AI 1000
AI. 600
Af 300

wers, one made from dry leaves.
wood and flowers. and tbe other.
trom bird feathers The flowers were
made by three studenls from the fl~'
th grade by Feda Mohammad, Ah'
mad Zla and Sayed Sarna!.
Peath~r work IS very new to Afgh'
anlstan and thiS is the fust tUne
that shidents ha,'e used feathers
for art dIsplay This craft comes

.

THE INDIAN CINEMA SINCE INDEPENDENCE

I

<"'ust'

one week

Ink.

New Air War Intensifies OVer 'Hanoi

'L

In

"My! teB'Cher outlIned 1t and [
have spent Af 100 makmg It" said
Gul\ Jan, who looks verN pleased
with', bet work ana Uunks she may
win an ward for it Aghah Shams
girls school has two baskets of flo-

.

rna::" .

u;

grade student She' made the camel
and tric Koochl girl nding on It out

•

<:tippled hy war-time restnctions
was m the m,ddle of one of the
worst slumps In its history. Just
,.HollyWood, WIth the advent
of television, panicked Into oIakmg ext~avaganzas -w,th vanous
technical glnmucks, so the Indlan fIlm industryy took refuge 10
the highly expensive star sYstem
and g'mmlcks bke too many
songs and dances to tIckle the
populaJ: palate. Th,s In no way
pleased the pubbc, which actually became more dlscnmlnatmg
as a result
.

¥._

A\ this stage, two or three flim
pvents took place whIch were of
great s,gDlf,cance In 1952, when
the fIlm slump was at Its worst,
an International f,lm festival.
the fIrst of ,ts kmd, was heltl 10
India.
It showed the post-war
neo-1\ealtst masterpieces of de
SIca and Rossell'Dl; It mtroduced mtellectual gIants such as
Cocteau and Kurosawa to Ind18n
nudlences Pudovkin also VISited
India on the occaSion This trem~ndous feast of good films
sbQQk the Indian f,lm mdustry to
ita foundatIOn
and opened the
~yes of the Ind,an pnbbc to the
n'ew experunents 10 theme and
techDlque tn other parts of the
world. At about the same time,
,Jean RenOIr VIStted to make hIS
exqulslte film. "The R1ver."

Among those who watched
!ten,or shootmg h,s fIlm was a
young commercIal artIst, SatyajJt Ray Soon after, the advertis·
IDg firm for whom Ray worked sent him til 'London for tramIng.' There Ray saw some of the
world's film cJ8$Slcs: notably the
films of Flaherty and Eisen~eJn.
Immediately 11n return to Ind,a,
he formed the Calcutta film
Society" In cpllabQr~io" WIth
aome other film enthusiasts.,
Mellnwhlle, with the advent of
, ; ..Independence, Indian exhibitors
<rt'Itl'ted hulldlDg modern cinemas
b for th6' projection of lodlan films.
No.w,. 8,t last, Indian, fllmlloers
liad.lthe comforts of luXlliY cmemas for, their pwn films, rather
than their being reserved for
fOJ:elgn f,lms, Indian fllinma~ers,
with these s1gnilicant develop-

menls followmg close on each
other, were msptred to malre
fIlms of outstandinj! cahbre whIch
SOOn attracted InternatIOnal. noh~e. One of the fIrst was a qUIte,
restramed f,lm
called UNeecba
Nagar" (Tbe Humble ToWn)
made hy Chetan Amand. It was
a movmg story of hfe 10 the
slums and won a speCial award
at CaMes film festIval
In 1953, Blmal Roy, a film dIrector from Calcutta, made "Do
B,gha Zamm" (Two Acres of
Land) 10 the Itahan neo-reahst
_tyle It was made m India's Holywood. and needed courage to
make 10 the stronghold of the
box-off,ce
It won Immed1ate appre(BatIon
at home, and went on to WIn htgh
praise at Moscow Cannes and
many Asian and Afncan countnes When Satyaltt Ray, struggbng agamst great odds, made
hiS now famous fIrst time "Pather
Panchah" 10 1955, and It won a
epeclal award at Cannes for "the
best human document," the IndIan cmema was firmly and gloflously on the mternatlOnal film
Map
after
that,
many
documentaries,
notably !'Da~
dha
Knshna,"
made by
JehangJr
Bhownagary,
based
on IndIan mInIature paintIngs and with musIc by Ah
Akbar Rav, Shankar and VIlayat Khan, started wlnnmg Inter·
natIonal awards At the world's
leadmg festIvals, such as MosVary, Venice
('ow. Karlovy
Berbn and Cannes, Indian short
nnd feature fIlms have WOn steady re~ogDltl9n m recent years
Incj,an sian;. such as, Ral Kapoor,
are household words m the USSR
In the U,AR, one Ind,an feature
fi 1m ,s shown on TV every week
In NIgerIa,
Indian films have
proved to be even more popular
than
HollYwood
films Thus.
from the mosl sophistIcated of 10ternatlOnal audtences to the
most
unsophIstIcated.
Indian
fIlms have made an 1DIPact and
a name and won Ind,an goodWill, prestIge and valuahle forelgD exchange m the process
One of the Important factors
about the IndIan cmema since

Independence,s the mcreasmg
support ,t has rece,ved from the
Governmnt 10 Its fforts to achieve belter artistic' values. It Is
now well known that when Satyallt Ray ran into financial. diff,cult,es after he had shot only
a few reels of "Pather Panchat! ..
I t was the Government Of We;t
Bengal whIch came to h,s reSCue
He also won the President's gold
medal for feature {l1ms with h,.
flfSI fIlm
The State awards, whIch were
mslltuied by Government ahout
1~ years
ago, are annual prIzes
f,t!ven under various categones
They have proved to he of great
pncQllJ;:agement to .un.knoJl/n young
dlrectlli'il<l.' as.'. wiln liS' to,.unusual
Si1lh:~uraSeotlil fllfus Often some
of t~ ;In:d.l~)!;fiJil!$ whl~ have
later won prizes at foreign fesllvals fIrst won awards for them at
home
Government also arranged. In
1965, India's first competlttve international film festival With full
accrediatlon from
Paris On
the two lunes were some of the
world's most famous fIlm personaht'es, such as Andresz Wal'
da of Poland. Georges of Fran·
ceo film star Magda of the UAR,
Madame
Kawaktta
of Japan,
Lmdsay Anderson from BrItalO
and Guy Grover of the NatIonal
FIlm Board of Canada The Golden Peacock for features went
to the Ceylonese fIlm "Gam Perahya" by Lester Penes This
acted as a tremendous f,lhp to
small.budget fIlms matte 1n developing countnes
More flims hIstory was made 10
1967 when an experImental short
fIlm "Through the Eves of
a
Painter," the first film venture of
famous Indian Painter, M.F.
HusalO, won the Golden Bear
the highest award ior documenta:
..Ies, at the Berlin F11lJi Festlvsl
Also dunng the yeaf: two courageous short ftlms were mllde by
dorectors
on the. ,~t¢f .of the
D,v,s,on of the Government ot
IndIa.
uFace to Face/' consisting of
mterviews wl~h the!JIan In the
street on the state of Indian de.
mocracy, won hIgh praise from
(Conld on page 4)
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REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

tltutlonal

1/ I

after

lleveJopiDeI1t

~juwed. A greater number of our stiiileJlg.f ,the Magna Garta of: 121G, Ia the

"

"Turkey OOlebJ,'ates the anniversary of the
'!.ediJi&' of a I1I\W order in the eoUatry to".~.~" On OCtbber: ...., .0023 the IIrSt repohlil:
~=\"
. :~"\'":;~8',11-:.roclalmed
bi,:fui'key and Mustafa Ke, I '~f~taturk, became 'the first president, fntro.:,' 'Il~\'profoand ietorJns which provecl to be
•, ........pI,og stone .for !l'urkish propess in all
walks of liIe. The people of AfrhanistaD who'
cherillh close and eon!tal feel1np towards their
Turkish brothers join them In Ilejoldnp on
the oecaslon.
Ow: relations With Turkey, alth~h esttab1lshed officially when Afebanlstan a~
ed Its independence, dates back several centurles. Tbe very fact that one of the rreat
thinkers of Islam Mau1aDa JaJaIuddin Bown1
from BaIkh, IYInr at rest in KODia venerated
by tbe Turldsh people and considered spiritual
"I'untryman is an indication of the cultural
contacts which exl$ted between the two

most valuable docwnent that bas
contributed to the IJrowth of all
juqlclal
'
The systelllS.
fifth and 14tb
amendments of the United States constltutlon use the term due process
of law.
There the tradition of due process of law had deep roota since
long before the federal government was established the end of
the constitution adopted the colonles had constitution of their own
either ~tt!!J1 or unwrlt1en-e
The ,mm,Igrants from . England

will be study-Inc in Turkish ectocaUoilal ....
teehlilcal Institutions and more .;JlbJtural ex....'
cIianges will take p I ace be...eeD,the
two IlOlIIlnles. The latest manifestation· of snch ex·
changes was Wituessed earlier thIS 'month
when a troupe of Turkish vocalIstS and moslclans visited Afghanistan on th~ oceasJon of
Hili Majesty the Kblg's birthday aDd gave a.
number of pertOrmaDlles before Kabul audlenees.
The people of Afrhan1lltan rejoice in the
fact tnt Turkey has miuJe and Ia mak.iDr notable progress in various walks of life neh..
agriculture, small and laree Industries and
education and in raIalng the living standards
of Its people The people ~l: Afghanistan aJso
wateh with interest and adinlnIstrat10n the way
Turkey is expanding her relations With its lleighbourlng countries and the world at laree.

. ." .-

Moslem countries some seven centuries lI(O.
Another p-eat Afghan philosopher, Sayed JsmaJuddln, in his journeys westward teaAlhlnr
and working for the emancipation of oppressed masses, died in Turkey. The remains of his
body were brought to Afghanistan some years
a"'o.

. '·1

,~'i

Nikolai

~r~~~t :;~hs~~m:t'~~ feii

"hundred scientIfic articles ., dealing

wltb dIfferent aspeel> of'the Af8IJan

....

complicated SCientIfic

experunents

ktlometres from the termmator (the

Fas.ened to the compartment are

that bave been carned out constltuk dtVIdlDS hne between light and sha- the capsule for de;"ent, a correcllon
a new achIevement of SoVIet sc,~nce
dow).
motor ~iB11ed for two correctIOn
and enSlDeenns
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e capsul~
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Information metically sealed instruments. and acId is the malO component of th~
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speCla po Ice corps to ~c
(90 ftc
them
to their rescue ThiS sounds all
It
till the land,ns on the planet The parachute comparlments The d=- VenUSIan almo _re
-" per
po I eness.
. dissonllAU8f.!2n. of transmlSSt~n af- luation and' main, [llitltchutes are cent), No Dltro~1i was ~ete<:tcd.
very well, saId 'be ednonal Those
who are fortunate to have a teletel' the landing can be explaoned by made of a fabric which can ~d Oxygen conkllt ~ about 0.4 per cent
phone -in their bomes rna y well bethe fact that lbe .capsule took a poup to a temperature of up to 45,\1, .w~ter together with
oxy#n-not
nefit from ~his arrangement
silmn w/1tcb placed;the
beamed degrees cenltgrade. ,
I ' more than 1.6 ~ cent '
But what about those who are
1be orbital compartment 1st he'r.;'
The temperature at th~ Venus' suraenal lD sbadow.
still waiting to get their telephone,
The prolcchon on the planet's su- me\jca!ly ~ed and has iii' cylJnrlciil face IS 280 degrees Centigrade.
Instrument readIngs knocked the
or those who cannot afford to have
A Cairo newspaper editor wide- to eliminate the traces of aggression rface of the place where the station form. It carries electioDlc" instrunt'he Instrument?
Iy regarded as close to President is to step up their anti-Imperialist <:,*"rOO the Venn us, an atmospher~ ents of a rad,o computer, an '!S- bottom from under the cynent op'
was detormmed to within 500 kilom· lro-ofleota110n system and SCIentific lD,on that tall p!an~1s Of the solar
Generally speaking people who Nasser wrote that the UAR must strugsle
(Conld. on page 4)
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lOstruments.
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5 KHALIL. Edltor-Il1-Chlet
~ 'No~h I Vietnamese tPe~lves IU, :pulallon In s\\ccessive evacuatlot\$. 1 The best vantage 'points are
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For other numbers lint dial switchhoard
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well known and appreciated

The: Afgha~ we~ call~ tlje- ','sl-'
ngmg people" Way back' la/e' in~ i};e

HIS wotks On the Pashto poetry,
are particularly popular Iloth 10 the
SilVIe! Unton and abroad. I'll kola,
Dvorysnkov. a hngms!, a IIlorary

The Temur Shah decree must have heen lying arouud,
unproteeted, for a long time considering how worn It IS

cnllc, is a'lso knoWn as a tr-ADslatcr.
HiS brtlhant command of the
Pashtcr language- has made It posSible for him to bnng 10 the readers
In Afghanistan all origInal beauty
of claSSical works of the RUSSian

The successful flight of the autoIt 'S on tbe umUummed side of power charsed from solar bauenes,
matic station Vcnus-4 and the most Venus, close to lis equalor 1,500 and a control syskm

Turlilsh asslstaDee towards the educatloilal
wishes of tbis community.
and teehnlcal development of Afghanistan
Both the Turkish PresIdent and Prime
started as early as the beginning of the 20th
Minister have standing invitations to pay ofcentury. TurkiSh milltary teachers made sIgflclal visits to Afghanistan.
W.e.hoPe.that
nIflcant contribuilons ~ trainIDg AfghlU! _ y
these visI~, which will ~ y _~:tO
personnel and Turkish doctors in traIiI1Dg our
tlie further strengtheJi.lnr of reJatIons JletWec8
p,byslclans. ThIs cooperation continnes np to
tbe two countries, will take ,P1aee at a Unle
the present day.
Convenient to ·thelD- In' Co~ _ Gill'
Under a l'CeCntly concluded edncatloilal and
Turkish brothers on the ausptclQ1I8,oCeaiIon we
cultural neaty signed between AfghanIstan
look forward £0' ,greater llO!lll'erat!On ADd!ri.
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USSR Releases Details Of Venus Exploration
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seDlor

rosearcher at the USSR Academr of
Sc'.',-c,;,;, d soholat of., Ihe .:;Afihan
bterat\1r~, bas tn his credit o.Ver- one

theIr homes to seek liberty, the
Petition of Rightll had more value and practical Importance
-.-

We regret that the problem between TuI'key and Greeee over the Cyprus Issue has not
yet beeu solved in a way satisfactory to the
Turkish government and the TurJdsh Cypriots.
We hope that reeognitlOn Ia given to the sepa..
rate entity of the Turkish community :In Cyprus aud the issue is solved aeeording to the

Dvoryankov, a

and Soviet peets

The 'work of Kabul stodents arc

Not very long.ago he fmlshed an-

'alsplayed on the second floor
The ,.gIrlS schools In Kabul are
extHblttng examples of sweing, kn1t~
tlOg and embroidery The
centraJ

other n1any-y~arv1.workt-a dIssertation

dealing WIth t1ie problems of folk
chatacl~r of Pashlo ~try
Th,s
work !\as _been recom'mended for
the learne<! de~ of Doctor of phIlologtcal SClell¥&'
He puC ~hll ';jlaslS of IIi. researcb
on analysis';of llimost- &00 pieces of
Afgban pbets.
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dIsplay N1k Bakhty girls schools is ~
'beaUtiful fUIl-dressed camel that Is a
h.ndlwork of Gul Jan who a SIxth
I
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"
,:After work, YOUDlI peOple CODIe . ,The shqw 's'dlffe!'ellt ll~rding
hear: out hi tbi-iltt'eeta to ldif about,a ,.to tlie kind-llf attack and:-tIme of

awful weather tOday, tbe

weather's

tine. The planes will

while. During

the d8Y~ "'..orkers

take up their tools as 'soon as the

d~.'Sometfmesiit -loois lUre an
(Conld. on pOlle 4)

Apart from the tact that the writings on the c;atg-Ins at tlm.es are smeared the
book remains legible: Headlines are written in red and the text of the poems iii India

The Indian cinema, apart'.
from haymg a very long and d,stlngulshed history, Is now the serond larg~st film industry 10'
the world.
I
However, there IS no doubt
that while Pre-war Iildlan featUfe filmS reached very high
standardli In the 11130'5, for ins, tance,. the entire complexion of
film produuctlon and d,strlbut,on
changed radically after 1947,
when India Became Independent
When the British left Ind,a,
most of the best cinema houses
were' owned by; foretgn ClfCUltS
specialising In the exhibItIOn of
Ainencan and British films Docwnentanes and newsreels made
m the country were mostly propaganda f,lms geared to the
war effort
Tbe fIlm mdUSlry,

•

AI 1000
AI. 600
Af 300

wers, one made from dry leaves.
wood and flowers. and tbe other.
trom bird feathers The flowers were
made by three studenls from the fl~'
th grade by Feda Mohammad, Ah'
mad Zla and Sayed Sarna!.
Peath~r work IS very new to Afgh'
anlstan and thiS is the fust tUne
that shidents ha,'e used feathers
for art dIsplay This craft comes

.

THE INDIAN CINEMA SINCE INDEPENDENCE

I

<"'ust'

one week

Ink.

New Air War Intensifies OVer 'Hanoi

'L

In

"My! teB'Cher outlIned 1t and [
have spent Af 100 makmg It" said
Gul\ Jan, who looks verN pleased
with', bet work ana Uunks she may
win an ward for it Aghah Shams
girls school has two baskets of flo-

.

rna::" .

u;

grade student She' made the camel
and tric Koochl girl nding on It out

•

<:tippled hy war-time restnctions
was m the m,ddle of one of the
worst slumps In its history. Just
,.HollyWood, WIth the advent
of television, panicked Into oIakmg ext~avaganzas -w,th vanous
technical glnmucks, so the Indlan fIlm industryy took refuge 10
the highly expensive star sYstem
and g'mmlcks bke too many
songs and dances to tIckle the
populaJ: palate. Th,s In no way
pleased the pubbc, which actually became more dlscnmlnatmg
as a result
.

¥._

A\ this stage, two or three flim
pvents took place whIch were of
great s,gDlf,cance In 1952, when
the fIlm slump was at Its worst,
an International f,lm festival.
the fIrst of ,ts kmd, was heltl 10
India.
It showed the post-war
neo-1\ealtst masterpieces of de
SIca and Rossell'Dl; It mtroduced mtellectual gIants such as
Cocteau and Kurosawa to Ind18n
nudlences Pudovkin also VISited
India on the occaSion This trem~ndous feast of good films
sbQQk the Indian f,lm mdustry to
ita foundatIOn
and opened the
~yes of the Ind,an pnbbc to the
n'ew experunents 10 theme and
techDlque tn other parts of the
world. At about the same time,
,Jean RenOIr VIStted to make hIS
exqulslte film. "The R1ver."

Among those who watched
!ten,or shootmg h,s fIlm was a
young commercIal artIst, SatyajJt Ray Soon after, the advertis·
IDg firm for whom Ray worked sent him til 'London for tramIng.' There Ray saw some of the
world's film cJ8$Slcs: notably the
films of Flaherty and Eisen~eJn.
Immediately 11n return to Ind,a,
he formed the Calcutta film
Society" In cpllabQr~io" WIth
aome other film enthusiasts.,
Mellnwhlle, with the advent of
, ; ..Independence, Indian exhibitors
<rt'Itl'ted hulldlDg modern cinemas
b for th6' projection of lodlan films.
No.w,. 8,t last, Indian, fllmlloers
liad.lthe comforts of luXlliY cmemas for, their pwn films, rather
than their being reserved for
fOJ:elgn f,lms, Indian fllinma~ers,
with these s1gnilicant develop-

menls followmg close on each
other, were msptred to malre
fIlms of outstandinj! cahbre whIch
SOOn attracted InternatIOnal. noh~e. One of the fIrst was a qUIte,
restramed f,lm
called UNeecba
Nagar" (Tbe Humble ToWn)
made hy Chetan Amand. It was
a movmg story of hfe 10 the
slums and won a speCial award
at CaMes film festIval
In 1953, Blmal Roy, a film dIrector from Calcutta, made "Do
B,gha Zamm" (Two Acres of
Land) 10 the Itahan neo-reahst
_tyle It was made m India's Holywood. and needed courage to
make 10 the stronghold of the
box-off,ce
It won Immed1ate appre(BatIon
at home, and went on to WIn htgh
praise at Moscow Cannes and
many Asian and Afncan countnes When Satyaltt Ray, struggbng agamst great odds, made
hiS now famous fIrst time "Pather
Panchah" 10 1955, and It won a
epeclal award at Cannes for "the
best human document," the IndIan cmema was firmly and gloflously on the mternatlOnal film
Map
after
that,
many
documentaries,
notably !'Da~
dha
Knshna,"
made by
JehangJr
Bhownagary,
based
on IndIan mInIature paintIngs and with musIc by Ah
Akbar Rav, Shankar and VIlayat Khan, started wlnnmg Inter·
natIonal awards At the world's
leadmg festIvals, such as MosVary, Venice
('ow. Karlovy
Berbn and Cannes, Indian short
nnd feature fIlms have WOn steady re~ogDltl9n m recent years
Incj,an sian;. such as, Ral Kapoor,
are household words m the USSR
In the U,AR, one Ind,an feature
fi 1m ,s shown on TV every week
In NIgerIa,
Indian films have
proved to be even more popular
than
HollYwood
films Thus.
from the mosl sophistIcated of 10ternatlOnal audtences to the
most
unsophIstIcated.
Indian
fIlms have made an 1DIPact and
a name and won Ind,an goodWill, prestIge and valuahle forelgD exchange m the process
One of the Important factors
about the IndIan cmema since

Independence,s the mcreasmg
support ,t has rece,ved from the
Governmnt 10 Its fforts to achieve belter artistic' values. It Is
now well known that when Satyallt Ray ran into financial. diff,cult,es after he had shot only
a few reels of "Pather Panchat! ..
I t was the Government Of We;t
Bengal whIch came to h,s reSCue
He also won the President's gold
medal for feature {l1ms with h,.
flfSI fIlm
The State awards, whIch were
mslltuied by Government ahout
1~ years
ago, are annual prIzes
f,t!ven under various categones
They have proved to he of great
pncQllJ;:agement to .un.knoJl/n young
dlrectlli'il<l.' as.'. wiln liS' to,.unusual
Si1lh:~uraSeotlil fllfus Often some
of t~ ;In:d.l~)!;fiJil!$ whl~ have
later won prizes at foreign fesllvals fIrst won awards for them at
home
Government also arranged. In
1965, India's first competlttve international film festival With full
accrediatlon from
Paris On
the two lunes were some of the
world's most famous fIlm personaht'es, such as Andresz Wal'
da of Poland. Georges of Fran·
ceo film star Magda of the UAR,
Madame
Kawaktta
of Japan,
Lmdsay Anderson from BrItalO
and Guy Grover of the NatIonal
FIlm Board of Canada The Golden Peacock for features went
to the Ceylonese fIlm "Gam Perahya" by Lester Penes This
acted as a tremendous f,lhp to
small.budget fIlms matte 1n developing countnes
More flims hIstory was made 10
1967 when an experImental short
fIlm "Through the Eves of
a
Painter," the first film venture of
famous Indian Painter, M.F.
HusalO, won the Golden Bear
the highest award ior documenta:
..Ies, at the Berlin F11lJi Festlvsl
Also dunng the yeaf: two courageous short ftlms were mllde by
dorectors
on the. ,~t¢f .of the
D,v,s,on of the Government ot
IndIa.
uFace to Face/' consisting of
mterviews wl~h the!JIan In the
street on the state of Indian de.
mocracy, won hIgh praise from
(Conld on page 4)
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Ocl 29. (AFP).-Premler ConstRnUn KoIllas yesterdllY
realllrmed that th"" April 21 mllltary

< ,.

coup In Greece was carrIed out In

the Interest of freedom and genuine

bration of the Greek rejecUon

of

the Mussolini regime'. ultimatum to

Greece In 1940.
'
The Prime Mlni.ter .mrmed that
was ac-

aggresson and resisted the OCCUPJ
ant" during the world war. "This
generation~" be said, llknowl better
tban Bny foreigner the needs of our
nabon and the value of freedom ad'
genuine democracy"
Kalliaa condemned "peaceful c0existence" and charged that Greek
communllts had ucxploitad Uberal
and democratic instltuUona".
He said he regretted that the uJl!"'

volutlon" liad been greeted

Kabul, Oct. ~, (Bakhtar).-A new pol!t of flce In the Mlnlstry of CoDllllunleaUolII was
opened by Eng. M(>b~mad Amn Geran, depu ty minister of comiDaialeaUOIII yesterday
The post omce has 14 sales windows and a big lobby. GhWanI Mobamm "41 8ekandl r, PI'&sldent of the postal department and other olrd als were present.

with

"'reservations" abroad, although it
had been" "carried out for the sake
of freedom and icnuine democracy"
as well as for the free world and

the North Atlantic Treaty CrEam..-

Viet Cong Shell
S.V. Positions
early yesterday

attacked

tiOD' on the high plains, near Ban

the MilItary

Thou~

Command

announced here
Government losses were described
as light five killed and three woun~
ded Viet Cong losses were not

meal cooperatIon

known

along the demlllla=lsed zone
At Con Thien, seven United Stat...
e. marmes were killed when an enemy shell IIcored a direct hit on a

SIX government officials and experts, headeli by Tazashi Miiamoto of the Japan External
Trade Organ,sation (:JETRO) ,
WIll be sent to Tanzan'a on October 31, the agency added.

Ihan the dally tolal of la.t Septem·
ber', battle ..of Can Thien, It wall nevertheless double the October dally
average

New Work
3)

dents and post graduates In the haU
who ar~ studying ID Moscow An
APN correspondent addressed one
of lbem, Gul Mohammad NOUnsl,
Insutut~ of
Wlth a request

post graduate at the
Iental languages,

leU what he thought about

th~

Orto

Mobammad.

met

1961
hiS

hIm

when
lectures

"Personally,.f

way

back

In

he
on the

delIvered
Afghan
hterature at the Umverslty of JCa.
bul. H,s de"..rtallon on the folk na-

ture of modem Afghan poetry IS a
profound and comprehenSive stu.

dy of the work of our poelS

who

have pride of place In the Mgban
hterature.
Tbe work of NIkolai
DvoryanSoVIet study of the Afghan cullure
It testifies once a88m to the fact
that our lIterature )S very popular
In the SoVIc:l UnIOD·

Welther Forecast
Skies wlJJ be blue throughout
the eountry. yestuday the Will'men area of the eountry Wll8
Farah with a high of 28 C, lIZ F.
The coldest ape>t was Norih 8a1·
aug with a low of - 6 C, a F.
WIDd speed was reconIed at
knots (6 mph) In Kabul
The temperature In Kabul at

41

10 a.DL

10 C, 541 F.
Yeskrday's temperatures:
Kabul
ZO C
1 C
Willi

Kand.h.r

Ghami

68F
25 C
'l'l F

34F
4 C
39 F

Z6 C

3 C

79 F
18 C
6lF
15 C
59 F

37 F
-1 C
30F
• C
3Z F

ABlANA eINEMA

At 2, 4: 30. 7 and 9 p m American
film.
HOMBRE

PARK CINEMA
AI 2, 4' SO, 7 and 9 p.m. American
111m.

WALK DON'T RUN

SImilar mIssions are expected

to be dIspatched to the three
Asian countnes next month, it
Slid
Tbe agency said under present
plan, the PI'Olected depots would
be manned by Japanese experts
'n agrIculture and dIstribution to
offer technIcal adVIces to local
farmers
They would also be equipped
WIth farming machmes and chem,cal fertihsers ready for the
local mdustry, If reqUlred, It added.

d,s-

sertahon.
"Nikolai Dvoryankov IS knowmg
our country as an emlnent ~bolar
of Afghan literature", said Nourzal
Gul

saId

there to step up survey mISsion of

blockhouse A total of 170 mortar
and artillery shells leU on the fortified Con Thien camp and other mafine posts along tbe demHitarised
zone
Although thIS
figure was lower

trom _e

agency

SaturdaY
For this purpose, the semi-offlclal body said It IS preparing
to send fact-finding teams to
Indonesl8, Thwland Cambodia
and Tanzama to explare the pos·,b,hty of bUllding such depots

Meanwhile, It was announced that
Friday, for the second day runnmg,
fightlng again broke out at the forward marme base at Con Thien and

(Conld.
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VATICAN,l City" Oct, 1,29 ,,(AFI'.): - at fitll commuilion between lb~, Ro\":"pope Paul"VI and!,ecunienic Pat- -!ilan.eai!i"lic church ,pn Ibe' one
r1arch,Alliellsaoras Ir0t' "Gonstan- iilde':and lhe Orthodo!, ,Cburch on
i1nople yesterday lo~er '~Ued on ihe 'other ,il to I be found in the frll,''tho' world's,. leaders and" people 'to - mewotk of ili~:,feni:Wal of the cbu·
seek aU means pf P~oln?tinl 'lnter-} rch and<. ~bftstlans,'_ "-_.............._
national peace and justice,.
' . ---"The Call came in a ,joint statement iuued at the end of th~ Patri~
arcb's. 'lbrce day I vj,oit Aere, the first
(Co~i1tued from Pit- 3)
luch Visit of a Patrlari:h of Cons...
! ta~inople since, the 15th oentury.
,Marlon Branda when be recently
Th~ slatOment.a'sked world leaders vislted(India~ Of equallJOCfaI coUand peoples to remember "lbe tbi- rllj.e" Is the short' film ''DroUght
nt for peace and justice in men's' In Bihar," which showed the
hearts.'>"Jn lbe nanle 01!pe Lord, mOllt'depres8lng aspects 'of fal1uno'
th
re
the raiJIa, m Bihar, but at
they ,rCl"J>O Paul and Patriarcb A - tbe' ••\""e
beld out some hoenagoras) ask them to leek all me~
ans to promote tliat pea~ and jus-. pi! by Spowing how the people
tlce in all tbe
countries of the of India and ibe )leople of Bihar
world",
are. tr:YIng to belp themselves.
The Sla!<oment laid the two cburAlso great hopas hllve been ralcb leaders "wiSh for b-ller collabo- 'sed by the young talent d1scov•
ere<! at the IndIan Film lnstiratien bel'lieen tbeir two cburcbes lute In Pooha, where yoUng InIn woJi<s of charity to aid refugdiana receive intensive training'
ees and Ibose who ar~ suff~rlDg and In various branches of. film mato promote JustIce ,and peace In the ldng. A new generation of blghworld".
1y trlilned are dedicated
fl1m"The Pope and the Patriarcb atrllmakers Is emerging from this
ssed their conviction that In essen- institute where eminent film
tial contribution to the rClltoration makers from India and abroad
lecture regUlarly. This Is bound
to make an lJnpact on the Indian cinema of the future. Indeed. a f1brI made b)r tbII ltudents,
"One DaY" won the Golden Gate
Award at San Francisco some
time ago.
So, 20 years after Independence,
The draft was prepared by
the Justice Ministry to dlJnlnsh the outlook for the indian cinema is one of hope and promise.
marnage problelns.
A mlnlJnum maniagable age All the more so, because quality
has been fixed by thiB law, which as well as quantity is now the
makalso forbIds
childhood engage- key-note In Indian film

,

Hanoi Air War
(Conld fram pille 2)
air meet, solDetunes a fireworks
displaY At others it Is a struggle to the death where

you

can

alJnost feel each side struggle. '
For example when a plane just
manages to escape

getUng hit by

a sIlell from the ground. The pIlot turns galDs altitude over a
farawaY suburb and then comes
In

lIke a cannot ball at the

mne

bat~

tery that tried to knock hun
down.
Watching thIS always sets the
hearts poundmg funously.
But
then suddenly the eye is attracted to another corner of the aky
where a mISSile like a SIlver aeedie spountlng out a cluster of
tire silently streaks for a plane
whose pilot still hasn't seen
It.
Will It or won't It?

U It does, there lS a cbeer from
the anti-all"Craft batteries. Then
the vOIces fall silent and there
dre new waves of planes and
bu..ts of cannot fue.
My own ImpreSSIOn and It IS
shared by several observers IS
that In view of the North V,etnamese tlIepower some AmerIcan

pilots must feel that flying over
HanOI 's a alJnost suiCIde D1lSSlOD.

On the mornmg of October 26
from mY observatory I had an
'Ilmost physical feelIng that a
<lose-knit wall of projectiles was
going up frolD the City and Its
outskirts.
You can almost tell
which plane IS gomg to get sbot
down.
This makes Itself .felt by a ccrllrin Ijesitancy a somersault that
doesn't quite come off, the way
a plane CQmes mto a particularly well defended sector.
Predictions are harder to make with lIurface·to-alr missiles,
because they somefunes just keep
on going witbout swerving to,.
wards a plane. But aometlJnes the
tollislon is inevltllbly, too,
and
you see that the two paths cannot
fall'to cross.
Wbell, this happens there'a an
orange ball of fire In the sky and
a black speck-the pilot being ejected.
(AFP)

Actmg Pnme Minister AbdulB,. A 8taff Writer
lah Yaftah, and presIdent of the and Kabul the Bcale and methods
Woles, J Irgah (House of tbe Peo- of pest fighting are d1scWlll~ and
pie) Dr Abdul Zaher 10 his capa- operations outlined.
cIty as president of the Friends
An agreement on exchanlJe of
of the Umted Nations AssoCla- goods and paYmentl! :>etween AItlOn once more reiterated Afgha- gbanistan and Bulgana was S11lJlOlstan's support for the princt- ed for the period 1968·7~ m the ments, a pnme causes of many
pie!;, embodied m the chart.". of form of barter and prot1>~ola sup- court cases.
the 'uOlted Nations 10 the,r S)le- plementary to the agreement for
echea On the 22nd anniversary of 1968 recently signed In SotJ...
People wbo engage their childthe world body, October 24
Dr. Mohammad Akbar, dcpu- ren sometimes when tbey are still
SaId Dr, Zaher: Afghanistan ty 1lllnlSter of commerce,. who mfants, often find m later years
traditional policy of posItive non- went to Bulgaria for the slamng that one SIde or the other wants
out ThIS causes many clatms and
allgnmenl and
her
fnendshlp returned to ;Kabul
Wlth all the people of the worid
Kabul aIrport customs polIce trials.
Maniages not registered In the
has prepared Afghanistan from seized 33 kilograms of gold which
the very beginning for tne ac,. .p- was brought In by a smuggler on court are also forbidden by the
tance of the Charter and member- the WllY to ~anaportlng them law Text of tbe law will be carried later in the Kabul Times.
shIp 10 the world orgaDlGatlOn, oul of AfghaDlstaD.
.
With lofty hwnanitarlan objecti- " This is the second tlJne :n the
ves
~ I ast two years that gold has been
Yaftal,
noted:
From ' seIzed 10 Kabul Airport.
'the
time
AfghalU~lan
JOllied ~ The Wales, Jirgah last Manthis organIsation our nat.~n has day ended Its debate on the draft
partIcIpated m mternattonal af- law on marnage and approved the
(ConteL f.om Pll/l< I)
fllrs nn tbe basis of free judg- ~ la_w_.
_
Ater they bad done so, Tabor p1"e"'
ment, friendly and frUitful c. upeD
,?nted the Canadian-Danish plan.
ratIon w,th all peoples and has
rIO
Diplomatic sourees sald a few
alwaYs tr,ed to be ready to ('xdetails of the six-nation accord
(Co11ld.
from
Pll/le
2)
tend all kmds of cooperatIon ",d
were aubject to furtlaer lnatruc- I
support for the realisat,on of the system bave magnetIc fJclds.
lions from some home govern- I
A
prebmJnary
analysIS
of
th~
lofty Ide~ and goals of the Ummentl!.
i
f1l~aSW'emcnts
made
on
Ih,e
flight
ted NatIona.
Tbe six-nation draft, It was unBoth leade~ mentioned with path up 10 several hundred kllomregret the organisatIOn's Ina'> ilty, ctres of Venu~' surface makes It derstood wolild set :forth basic
principles for II, Middle East setso far, to take effective steps to possible to conclude that ,t h3S no
sClive the Middle East erisis, but, magnetic field of whIch dipnlemo- tlement, Iilcludlng Israeli with, drawal from the UAR, Jordanian
nevertheless, were hopeful for menl would be over th~ ten lhousand- Syrian territory seized
In
andlhs
of
the
d,pole-magnellc
fIeld
the future.
the
slx-daY
Arab-Israeli
war
in
of
the
earth
Bot, sa,d the UN would.Jlo furThese resulls l1\ad~ 'I poSSIble to .June.
ther on the road
toward unIverThe key point on which inscorrect
considerably the data obtasality w,th the restoratIOn of the
rights of tbe People's Republic of med m 1962 by the American Mar- tructions were awaited WIIll on
the wording of the withdrawal
lOcr·2.
China
clause.
The Indiana want It to
The
prehmmary
analysla
baa
UN dllY was marked 10 numecall
for
Israell withdrawal
to
shown
that
the
conCClitration
of
cha.
rous functIOns all over the COUDrged parucles m the upper atmospb- positions beld before the June
try
The 24th of October was also the ere at ailltudes of over 100 kilom- fighting, while the Latjn Ameanniversary of the estahllahment etre. does not ex~ 1,000 parllclM riCan delegatlone bac~ a formulaof the College of Medici'1e as tbe in one cubiC centimetre, That is k:ss tion for withdrawal fl'OJll "terthan tbe maxi.mum concentration of rltoJ;ies oc~led u a result of
nucleUs of Kabul Umvenlty.
the recent confllct."
parucles
10 the earth's
Jonosphere
On the 34tb ann,versllY of the
But sources close to ~e aix neby
al
least
two
orders
of
masrutude.
establislunent of tbe, C,)ll'!Je,
goUatora
laid thiS
dWerence
of
neutral
hydrogen
,
The
presence
EducatIOn Minister Dr. Anwarl,
would
not
atand
m
the
waY of
was
dIscovered
beJlnnWI
from
a
VICe preSIdent of the university
unanimity
among
them.
dlslance
of
about
10,00
Idlometres
Dr Sediq and dean of the COllege Dr Zaki, accompanied by a from the surface. The bydrogen corlarge number of faculty memJ:oers ona of Venus contains approxima..
,ely one thousand times 1_ bydroand students of the college, mark
ed the day by IllYmg a wre~h on gen than the upper strata of the
the msusoleUlJl of the late Kmg Earth's atmospbere.
The presenc~ of the hydrogen caMohal1)ll1ad Nader Shah, founrona IS due to the facl tbat hydroder of the college.
In other news of the week, Af- gen from the VcnuSlBn atmosphere
ghan and SOVIet agrlcu\turul ~x flows oul into mterpl~tary space,
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Teachers Day

perls concluded their

23rd annual

meeting In 'the meetings whlcb
are held alternately ''1 Moscow

as It dces from the earth,s almosph.

Buy Nakai Pr~ducts

ere
(fASS)

CAIRO, Oct. 29, (DPA).-Important changes m the UAR diplomatic service were predicted by
the seml-official Cairo paper AI
Abram yeaterdllY.
. The paper said the Foreign MinIstry had made a thorougb study of present foreign service pensonnel and had decided to streamline the entIre service.
In future the diplomatic service is to be open only to the moat
capable and best educated elementl!.

lIis MajestY the KlDg amongsi the re presentatlves of tlie COUDt&;f'B

4)
--
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A s,lver medal has been awarded to Abdul HaJrim Noorl, the
president of the J abul Seraj Cement Fat:tory by the Czechoolovak,an Society for International
RelatIons
The medal was bestowed upon
Nourj by Frantlsek Petruzela,
the ~lDbassador of Czechoslovakia, m'a Junction held In the Commecrial Office of Czecboolovakia
0'\ the occasIon o~ the 30th anniversary of the sighing- of the trealY bf frieffdship between the
two nationll
_

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Noodles made
witb. eggs by Nakai. You
·can and them iil the Nik'zad Market and other

the huge perroconerete tube Is
crammed with sophistlca.ted equipment JIlaking It possible to
transmit four television programmes and three radio programmes
m the ultrashort wave band.
Next' year it will be pciBaible to
transmit' five' televisloll programmes and six radio programtlles In
the ultrasbqrt wave hand from
Ostanklno.

educators.

3rd Electric Grid For Kabul
Be Installed In Five Years

To'

By

Om Own#,~porter
The new

The Afghan Electric Institute will
start extending the third electricity
dlstribullon grid to cover new res!.

denbal dlslricls butlt In Kabul and
those to be butlt In the next five
years, saId Hamidullah Hamid, presldent of the Institute

So far Iwo grids have beeb extended In Kabul with s total capacll;y of
45,000 Itw.
Hamid said the institute now has
157,000 kw of pO.wer available tor
dIstrIbution in Kabul but the exist.
ing gnds can ~nly accomodate less

A gold medal was given to
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan than one lhil'd,
~ iI'lLi"D:,"l:R.IJW":,''U'
10 1965 and another last year to
,_
>
• ., '
. . ,_ I'i'A Ci
Dost.M6lisinmad FazIl, presub
lr<1L
ent lIf ,tb.e Food PrOcurement De\/;ina
A
KABUL, Oct. 30, (Bllkhtar).;- parUnent. ..
Amanullah-' Mansouri, . d~puty.
The meaal Is being awarded to,
U
mmiste_r-of interior, who went to Houri for promoting cooperation
Poland at the inVitation of, the anil friendShip with CzechoslovaPolish governJnent to participate kla.
in a comerence on establlahlng
The Czech ambassador recaland developing CQ!1peratives re- led the good tIes between the two
turned to ~ yesterdaY. Man- counlries. Nour! thanked
the
LONDON. Ocl. 30, (AFP).sour!> visited Vi,ll!IBe cooperatives. Czech govern>;nent for the medal. The ':Lord Chalfont affair" I. a godDele!late~
~om
Afghanistlm,
send today to w.~ opposihon ConTurJi:ey, 'Iridlil'and African counRed Crescent Teams
servative party, ;)l(blch was sbort of
tries p a r t i c i p a t e d . . ·
ammunition to Attack premlerGhulam Mohammad Sekandar,
Sent
Provinees
Harold Wllson'. E;frropean polu;,Y.
president' of, the postal departKABUL, O~t. 30, (Bakhtar) ,On l'uesday, Queen Elizabeth
ment In the Communication ~I- Red Crescent teams. have been will make the tradlljooal speecb
nlstry left for France at the. In- sent under the iilstru~jons of from the throne, which outlineS
vitation 9" the Frencb govern- HRH Prince .AluxuId Shah' to Ta- government policy for the new parment yesterdllY to inspect the khar, Urozgan, and Badakhshan !lamenlary year. ,This speech. preto distribute ·alds to ,the 'Ieedy.
pared by Wtlson and approved by
postlil sf-stem there.
Prof, Moha1Dl1lad Asghar, chalr-,
The Badakhshan team is bead- the cabmet, WIU deal w,th BntalO's
man of the Afghan-Soviet Frienli- ed by Sher Alunad, military ad·. prospects oj }olnmg the Common
ship Society, left Kabul"for jutant""of the pnnce, The_Takhtar Market.
Moscow at the mVltatjon of the team by Nezamuddln Zalmal,
It is more than probable that 10
USSR to participate 10 the. Qc- <llrector of health and social at- the ensuing debate in the, House of
tober Revoluilon ce1ebratioqS. : r'~ department of Jt\J.e Red Commons bnlb
the Conservattves
MohjIJDrftad . Anwer, '..Moham- "rescent Society, and the Uroz..z an'd the libersls Will be' "on the
mad Am10 Salimi and Jalil Ab- gan team by Noor Ahmad the .ball" and ask Wilson for an ~xpl
mac!. Herawl offiCialS of Da Af- director of education of the ,house anation of the remarks attrIbuted
ghanistan Bank left Kabul for of th~ Destitute (Marastoon).
to Chalfon!.
Prague yesterdllY under czechoThe Mmlstry, of National De.The Conservatives wtll doubtslovakian scholarships to study fence IS providmg transportation less accuse the government of aUo. banking,
'
facIlities,
WlOB or Incitmg these.
"IndiscretIDns" and th'us of belDg bebind a
political blunder whIch could bave
,a b,8. effect on Brllam's Common
Market ~andldature.
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grid will cover the secbnd part at Karle Parwan, Khal,:l
khans Moina and a new midential
dIstrict planned to be built on land.

ldcated oppollie the Kabul
HamId wd
! Electric

Slloe,

lines will be extended from

qUi Bahar to Kabul 10 provide elee.
triclty to many of the vllIageo In
between, Hamid added.
'The. next.
, ' grid Will be completed

ul th"e 'years. The power :for cans\imption t in J{abul is generated in
~ahipar, Naghlu, Saroubi and Cbake

War<lak hydro-electrlc planls
• • _ 'two larger

~achlu

pow~r

plants,

and·Mahlpar, produce 90,000

If"bnt
.-- ·...·ff·
~7 ~ouaand. kw respectively.
a.r. and
I Hojvever neither of them are cur'Go'.:Is-end' , :t",ne trY
Oft
ur mesaoft futhlle NC~~~~Iy'1
_upan
t Ourwtorklb!'g
Is
Iy, three have"been commissioned
\Vol'k on the in.tallatlon of fOUI:lh
To Opposition
contfnues, Hamid said
\ Two of three projected generators

I
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Spaghet~

World Newstower's
In44 floors.
Brief
The inside of

CAIRO, Oct 9, (DPA).-Diallo
Telh Secretary General of the
Orga'nisatlOn for African unity
10AU) left here yesterday for
Addis Ababa after a one daY viRlt to tbe UAR capital.
Telli had talks with UAR offlciala on the situatIOn In Africa and
the Middle East confhct
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We .oiler our customers
new and antique carpets
.at low prices and dllIerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
.Mosque, Share Nau,
Te: 24035
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ip Mahlpar are in opentlon. Instal·
lation of the third wm be completed
shortly, Hamld IllId.
! ilWe are trying to place all electric lines under ifound for purposes
~f lafety and ecpgomy All subse-

quent

grids 1"!U be laid undergr~j/nil", lJM.i' added.
1 Projecto".repared to aceommOdale miy 'un~ted expanl10n of
41tyl'In any direcUon,
,

"I thmk very strongly that he will
and I hope that he will, uSenator
Mansfield told interviewers on the
televiSion programme Meet The
Press
The success of hill heavily backed
Senate resolution urging President
Johnson to receive Vietnam as a UN

SeCUrity Council Item Is thought by
many to depend on a cessation of
the bombing ot North VIetnam
But asked whether he had any indication that Johnson
would call

some kind of halt, he replied,: "None
at all II
'lThere is no sign at all that this
was In canning anywhere near conclusion There is DO glimmer in-ttid
tunnel," Senator Mansfield asserted

His remarks foUowed publication
here of a new gallup poll showing
th~1

65 per cent of Americans opa lengthy bombmg halt wlthoUI promlsea from North V,e\nam In
teturn. Only' .24 per cent wanted
po~

such

a~tion

and 11 per cent

were

undecided

TV Transmission Made
Cheaper Through Satellites

Soviet Mlnillry of Communicatlons
reports. Moscow televiSion programme Will be thus brought to over 20
million more people. Over 20 uOrbila,t stations
have been'" built in
Siberia, Illo the north, the Far East
and Central Asia In a year.
~ Experts say that the
quality of
tele\~ision signals and sound accom.paniment, received by the "Orbits"

statlons from srtificlal earth ..!elUles. IS suMclently high
The "Orbita" system performs as
follows
The ground transmitting
station
with a power of several kilowatta
beams a s:unaL at the "Moll'tiya-1"

~

' '..

M' t
. "-

1

'

Bombing Halt
Uulikely: -Mansfield

,

'" system of centers for receiving
televlsion programmes
lranSmltted
by the uMolnia-l" communIcatIOns
satellJtes, is going into operation, the

~...l

I
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• MOSCOW, Ocl 30, (Ta..)~a
I)etwork of Sovlel "Orblta" Italians

1

The Americans have now lost
-"
722 planes over North Vietnam,
MOSCOW, .!?Ct. 36
(Reuter)
."cording 10 figures
IlSued liere. -A Soviet space ship' believed to
Losses 10 ..the last w~ f!Qual-' ~ eapa,ble of carrying at least
led the record figure set In seven five 'COSJDonauts is ciJ'clIilg the
days at the enetof last,AUgust.
earth apparently'pavlng tIIe:.,ay
Losses mounted during last for a future DtanIled launclQng.
week as American aircraft bamBut scientifIC observers ~bt
bed heavily-defended targeta In ,cd whether SOviet Union would
the HanOI and Haiphong
1IJld try II new manned spal:e velUjire
attacked the Phuc Yen mig jets to coilicide with celebrations ol
base for the first lime. They raid- the "50th anruversary of the i917
ed the capit,al every daY from re~olutlOn which begin early next
TuesdllY to SlIturday last week.
week
US. JIlarine jets blasted the
U cosmos-186 is a new SoyuzPaul Doumer road and rail brld- type craft, ,t Is believed to be the
,
first tested in space since the faleful fllgbt in Apnl, and is tlierefore unbkely to herald an iJilmed18te manned followup, abseilvers said.
A statement In Madras by the
Sov,et
ambassador to India tllat
WASHINGTON,
Oct 30, (Reu·
ter) -senate
;Democratic
leader Russl8 would shortly launch a
Mike Man,sfleld said yesterday be new type of manned space eraft
appeared vague enough w cover
bad no indication at all that Presi" conslde....ble period of tune, tie
Dent Johnson
was going to halt,
observers added.
temporarily or permanently, the US.
Observers here also noted \bat
bombing pf North Vietnam
there were no significant 1ulJi&' iii
But Ihe senator, -a noted war critic, 'expressed the strong conviction. the week long programme for' the
annIversary
festivities ",hich
that Johnson would attempt to pUl
could easIly accommodate the
-the VIetnam Issue back before Jbe
normal triwnphant welcome for
U01ted NatIOns

area

,_...",_~",--:-

cut III Ibe

l

'Both
are listed
smB,
thepilotl!
spokesman
said. u

cement Co. Head
Wins CzeCh Medal

An uuprec:edeDted

' ••

SAIGoN, 09t. 30,' (Reutl!r):- ge l.7
thiiCl~ centre
TWo 'more American planes!hav'e , and for the second.~.:Jn a row
, been shot down over North. VIet." the canal.' Des ' . Rairidll bridle
-, ;nam; ·bringlpg ~osSes In the last flV, miles northeast 'of ~ city
>. 'wee/< tQ l&-:-equal to the worst was hit. ,
."
..' ~ 'week';sinee blitiiblng ·st8rted In ',.NIDe' Hanoi anti.afrcqft _and
I, '
AUl/llst' 1965, a United Stites ~ three'<Sajn ground to ,ab:' JIiIaIles
'ltt4q IJpokeaman announced here s(teII were struck In the atta~laI.
,yestel'daY.
'
There ,were nQ repol1a ,Of,; any
, ,:AiJ.' air force F. 105 Thunder- U',$. ,planes&~;.wriF-thOll8it jlfoFth
chlet was lost on li'tiday -night·, Vletham"c ._ ecl,.'f1ve:. S8t1ria:Y.
and another Thunderthief shot' ;; '" - . :.. : ,
'. g".
down yesti!rdllY as American pla-,
7CO
n~s attacked HanOI's brldge,..:
- .1\; ..
,J",~

109

be

' •••

...

Jo

Middle East

Venus

.'1.)

Worst: 'Weelf .'(j' ~;v.s~ Planes
,·In Viet, War~16',~:Qowned

I.. ;-

yalta,;,. Zalier Reiterate Support For UN

TOKYO, Oct 29, (Reuter).Japan plans to create "agncultural cooperation depots m four developmg natlons m Asia and Afnca to provide technical aid, farmmg Implements and fertilisers
m order to improve productinn
and d,stnbutlon of their primary
products, the Japan overseas tech-

A Viet

and shelled South Vie\nameoe poii-

Me

Afghan Week In Rtwiew:

Japan Sets Up
Ag. Depots In
Poor Countries

hon ..

UDit

~ 1,

.~

ocrosIR
29,.11081(1,1.,.'
"'lfi',
~lly ',' t,la· x\
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of

compll.hed by the very generation
that fought the Invaders, repeI.1ed the

Cong
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I d·Ian F.·lm

democracy.
The premier made this claim in a
message to the nation on the acea·
sion ot the annual nationwide cel~

(AFP)-

J,
J l.

'"I,"

ATHENS.

SAIGON, Oct 29

f
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Was In Interes,t
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'
Of ,Democracy

.tthe April 2, revolution
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salelhte, which receives, ampltfles
and relays it to IIOrbJta" stations
The Signal, received by an uOrbita"
siatlon, is transnutted to the local
TV centre
The UOrblta" system has a mirrorparabolic antenna with a mirror 12
meters in diametre and a focal dis..
tance of three metres It can normal·
ly operate In rigid cUmatlc conditIons with winds of up to 25 metresa second and a temperature ranging
'from 50 degrees below zero to 50
degrees above zero centigrade.
The antenna" mirror is made of
an alummium alloy and
welghtJ·
about 5.5 tons.
A two-slage llmpllfler ha. been doveloped tor the
'(Orbita" .tation.

The main ampUfication of the power
01 received sIgnals (up to a hundred
mUllan times) Is carried out. on a
frequency of 70 megacycles.

returnIng spacemen.

Cosmos-186, launched on FridaY, was the third of four satellites placed Into orbit within :four
days at the end of
, last week.
---~---

----

Y:ugosla'Via Returns
Olympic Medal
I

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30, (Reuter).-Yugllslavia IS to return the
water polo silver JIledal they won
In the pre-olympiCll "bec4u.e of
VIolatIon of the OlymPiC rules,"
MIlan 'Ereegan, chief of the Yugoslav delegation, announced list
Olght.

w';;;'~e t~~:Osl~iSh:n~~~1 ~
POlOtS with tqe Soviet UniaD,
the medals should have been ptesented on goal difference, according to the Olympic rules, and not
on goal average
Both countries had nine out of
a possib~e ten polntl!. The Soviet
UnIOn had 29 goals for and 12
against, making a difference of
17. Yugoslavia had 35 for and 16
against, making a difference of
19 goals.
According to olympic rules under which, the Pre-olympicS are
belOg held, the gold medal should
have gone to Yugoslavia says
Ere.egan.
The prganislng committee for
the pre-olympiCll confirmed that
a protest had been received about tbe final classification In Ute
polo toul"Il8Jl1ent, and that It had
been passed t1> the proper channels for COnsideration.
ANKARA, Oct. 30, (Reuter)
-President Ayub Khan of Pa1d8tan was guest of honour at a
three-hour military parade here
resterday fourth daY of his state
visit to Turkey
Earlier he went to the national
assembly and congratulated Pres,dent Cevdet SunllY on tu1'key'.
44th aIlnlversary
-

$ 250,000 Buys Si"Qappre
Citizenship
.
,

WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 29. (DPA)
-U.s. PresIdent IQndon Johnson
has proc1alnled' October 31 IIlI
umCEl\ lSay ,'In the Unl~ States.
In .JIl8kliw the prOclamation, Ibe
callecJ ihe uhtted NatioDs ChiIdrena ~rgexlCy FUnd "one at
the JIl!l&t ~'lnteniaUoDalI
ef.(orta the 'world has
ever

knO"Wn..b
'{

'

..

~
..,...~~-..,...-

¢AI1W, Oct. 2;11, lIM Preald"

,ent 'G8Jnal '~el ll'_r J'rJday
MOSCOW, Oct. 29, {DP.A>.~ nJglitr;tieCi!lved ~et ambassaAll three programmes of Moscow " dar, to\:UAR' "Sergei V~arac!O"v',
television are now transmi~ted b;Y' ~r.:
'fiftb,." tillie' amtle 6eto"ber
the giant television tpwet> In Os.. tIilid _wheD tIi8 new SovIClt amtanklno (533 metres high), Prav- basador took up his post. The
da writes, TIIll8 news agency re- meeting followed the arrlvlI of
ported,
a Soviet mIMIle armed flHt In
'J'he equipment of telecasting the UAR ports of Alexandria
stattons Is houSed In one of the and Port Said.
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10 year reqldenUal qualiflelltlon for
citizenship.
The main reason behlnd thil slmost inexhaustible quest for fund.

have money.

is Singapore';' desire to solve

••

Its

Th,s atlltude is prevalent in most unemploymern pro1>lem.
countries, ., especially developing
Says Pnme MIDlsrer, Lee Kuan
poes but It is pronounced In Sm- y~w: "tbe biggest chaUenge in the
aap~re~
decade ab~ad for all of us is to find
The big welcnlll<l mal I. 'Pread meaningful jobs for our young and
,hIlt not so mucb for the tourISts now educated' populatIon."
frOhI wbom th~ government earns a'
But Lee has clearly stated that the
aiZeable sum, but for pro'll"C~ve .government has no mt~ntion of ~investors wbo are ,looking for a pia.
king responsibIlIty for Stn~apore s
ce \0 slart a bustn~.
l!0n'(:ltizens who have no Jobs.'
250000 in
His advice to them lao 'jeave."
; Anyone lnvellins $
Singap,or~ call :qualifY~ as a 'citizen.
They cannot be a SOCial burd~n to
, Under a recent!' amendment td the us," he says.
Fonstilution, lbe authorities bave
Singapo,e has developed Its harddiscretion. 10 eaio the normal sell technique 10 such a deare~ thai

Eff~ti,'~ No:~"b~" 1, 1967
,Days: ~~~~doy;' ra,e~~YI Thurs~'aYI
,.. 'Sal"ilfd4;lt.
ArrivQf: Kabi.:11.\.;10SO.
'hours· ,,l, , (,
Departure: For Pesl\'Gwar 1140 hours
,

SINGAPORE, Oct, 30, (Reu!<or)-Welcome to sing~P!'rei.J'ays tbe famdiar government poster, blIt left unsaId is 14 doubly welcolllC, if you
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Aircraft: F-21 (FOk'ke... Friendship)

•

a prospective Investor need only

IeJf

through one oi many broehu_ to
choose a bus,ness and fiM out' al.-out .--government incentlvee.
Likely buyers
can lee

at

•

glance mor~ than 350 products for
sale ID Ibe republic. These ~nJC
from paper clips, foodstuffs and ...
othlng ma!<orial to pipes, tractor spare parts and ships.
'
Amonl the incenti.... ~
prbspeQ/lve Investors are: Tax ~
days of up to five yean for pi~
mdustrles·

,"••

-Tax exempllon for ~nt expansion, Interest on fo:elgn:
,loans, royalUe. and leIS:
-Tariff protection and
Import of equipment and
erIals

,
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